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MOntUGEE'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

The First Nations] Bank of Hills-
boroagfa; in tbe county of Hiilaboroogb 
enA State of Mew Bampsbire, owner 
aLd bolder by aaaigoment of Paol W. 
Tbayer, of Antrim in said Coanty of 
Hillsbotoogb, of a note for four tboos-
aad ( ^ 0 0 0 . ) dollars dated August 
10th, 1914, payable one year after 
date with interest annually to said 
Paul 'W. Thayer and assigned by said 
Th«yer to said First National Bank of 
Hillsborough, and also own«r and' 

~EoIdaFby assignment of a mortgage 
given to secure the payment of said 
note, dated August lOtb, 1914, signed 
^ John P. Eager, of Boston, county 
of;Snffotk and Commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts, recorded in the Hills
borough Reoords Vol. 725 at Page 62 
of the following described premises. 

Certain tracts of land, with tbe 
buildings thereon, situate in said An-

' trim, aad bounded and described as 
follows, to wit: • 

FIRST TRACT:—Beginning at the 
southeasterly comer of the premises 
on the wall at land of Mrs. C. E. 
Hills, it being the southeasterly cor
ner of Lot No. 82, as shown on plan 
of cottage lots, known as Plan of 
White Birch Point, as surveyed by J. 
D. Hutchinion, August, 1911, which 
plan is.to be recorded in the Registry 
of Deeds for said County of Hills
borough ; thence westerly on the wall 
and land of Mrs. C. E. Hills and land 
of W. W. Story to a comer of the 
walls, it being the southwesterly cor
ner of the herein granted premises; 
thence northerly by the wall and said 
Story land about 1046 feet to the 
shore of Gregg Lake; thence easterly 
by said Gregg Lake and the brook to 
land of the Clinton and South Village 
Water Company; thence easterly on 
said Clinton and South Village Water 
Company's land about 28 • rods to a 
large rock; thence northeasterly by 
said Water Company's land and land 
formerly of Margaret Pike 38 rods to 
a stake and stones at the end of a 
wall; thence southeasterly by said 
wall and said Pike land to a point in 
the wall where a straight line drawn 
northerly from the point of beginning 
through the easterly lines of said Lot 
No. 82, Lot No. 106 as shown on 
said plan, and Lot No. 147 as shown 
on said plan, intersects said wall: 
thence southerly by said line, 
through the Easterly lines 
Lots No. 147, No. 1C6, and 
to the place of beginning. 

The above described tract of land is 
the same tract that wns ' conveyed to 
the said John F. Eager by Helen C. 
Thayer and husband by deed of even 
date herewith, and th'j said mortgagor 
reserves whatever right of way was 
reserved in said deed, and aliso re
serves the following cottage lots, as 
shown on said plan: Lots No. 30, No 
33, No. 34, No. 29, No. 2. No. 3, 
No. 23, No. \h. No. 20, part of No. 
17, No. 4, No. 5, No. 6. No. 7, 
8, No. 62, part of No. 63, No. 
No. 9, No. 60, No, 61, No, 116, 
68, No. 66, No, 67, No. 114. 
115, No. 117, No. 35, No. 12, 
13, No. 113, the above lots being the 
same lots as were reserved in the 
above mentioned deed. 

SECOND TRACT.—Beginning on 
the sonth side of the highway leading 
from Clinton Village to Gregg Lake, 
opposite the south end of the stone 
wall between the land of Charies L. 
Holt and John C. Butterfield ; thence 
south, 9 degrees west, seventy-two 
feet; thence South 88 degrees east, 
two hundred and fourteen and one-half 
feet to the dam; thence South, 10 
degrees 'West, sixty-six feet by land 
of said Thayer to land of Charles L. 
Holt; thence South. 10 degrees West, 
forty-one feet on land of Charles L. 
Holt to a mark in a large rock in the 
wall; thence by land of Alfred G. 
Holt, North. 78 degrees 30 min. 
West, one hundred and twenty-two 
feet to a marked rock ; thence Sonth. 
76 degrees West, one hundred and 
twenty-five feet to a marked rock; 
thence South, 24 degrees 30 m. West.' 
two hundred and six feet to a stake 
and stones sixteen feet east of the 
wall between the land of M. Pike and 
this lot; thence South, 10 degrees 
West, one hundred and forty feet to 
stake and stones; thence South, 11 
degrees West, fbnr hundred and 
eighty-three feet to stake and stones; 
thence sixteen feet west to wall be
tween land of Helen C. Thayer and 
land of Alfred G. Holt; thence. 
North, 11 degrees East, twenty-five 
feet to M. Pike's land; thence North 
11 degree* East, four hundred and 
fiffy-eight feet along said wall; 
thence North, 10 degrees East, one 
hundred and forty feet on wall; 
thence North, 14 degrees 30m., East,' 
two hundred and fifty feet; thence 
North, 24 degrees East, fifty feet to 
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end of wall; thence Mortii, 3 8 d. 
West, tfairty-nioe feet acroaa brodc to 
end of wall; tbesee North, 4 d. Ettst, 
thirty feet to south side of aforesaid 
b i^way; thence North, 73 d. East, 
one hundred and four feet to the place 
of beginning. 

Together with all rights in and to 
a certain bridge and right of way 
across Great Brook as per agreement 
betw«ea Harvey Holt Heirs and Wil
liam A. Hildreth, -dated March SOth. 
A. D., 1874, and recorded in Vol. 2, 
Page 567 of the Town Records of An
trim, N. B. 

j The above mentioned premises are 
: the same premises described in deed 
j of Alfred G. ;Holt to the said Helen 
I.e. Thayer, dated April 18, 1911, and 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds for 
said County of Hillsborough, Vol. 
686, Page 295. This tract of land is 
subject to whatever obligations are 
imposed upon the grantees of the said 
Helen C Thayer as to the erection of 
any fence or fences refereed to in the 
above mentioned deed. 

THIRD TRACT:—Beginning at a 
point at the comer of the wall on the 
south side of the highway running 
from Clinton Village to Gregg Lake 
of Antrim at the West side of the 
mill property now owned by A. G. 
Holt; thence westerly along said high
way two hundred feet to a stake and 
stones near a large rock; thence 
South, 31 d. West, two hundred and 
ten feet to a stake and stones at land 
of C. F. Holt; thence South, 73 d. 
East, one hundred and sixty-nine feet 
to a pin in a large split rock; thence 
South, 83 d. East, one hundred and 
forty-eight feet to a large pointed 
rock; thence north, 0 d. 30 m. West, 
one-hundred and sixty-seven feet to 
the bounds first mentioned, as survey
ed by J. D. Hutchinson November 
15th, 1910, containing about one acre 
and thirty rods. 

The third above described tract of 
landji? the same tract described in 
deed'of Charles L. Holt and ' wife to 
the said Paul W. Thayer, dated De
cember 21, 1910, and recorded in 
said Records, Vol. 684, Page 378, 
and is conveyed with all the water 
rights and privileges and rights of 
flowage, and subject to ali flow.nge 
rights as referred to in the second 
above mentioned deed. 

FOURTH TRACT:—Beginning at 
the Northwest comer of the premises 
on the South side of the highway lead
ing from Clinton Village to Gregg 
Lake at land formerly of John Gregg; 
thence Southerly by said Gregg land 
four and one-half rods to land for
merly of Harvey Holt; thence East
erly by said Fiolt land about thirteen 
rods to a stake and stones at the 
Northeast ccrn-T of said Holt land; 
therce Southe.-iv by said Holt land 
about four ror:.<: to a marked tree by 
the wall; thfnco E^asterly twelve rods 
by la:id formerly of George F. Par
menter to a marked tree; thence 
northerly "oy said Parmenter land 
about seven rods to a stake and 
stones; thence by said Parmenter land 
Northeasterly to a large stone on the 
highway above mentioned; thence 
Westerly by said highway about thirty 
rods to the bounds first mentioned, con
taining two hundred and eleven square 
rods more or less. 

The fourth above described tract of 
land is the same tract described in 
deed of Ines E. Sawyer and hus'oand 
to the said Paul W. Thayer, dated 
January 7. 1910, and recorded in 
said Records. Vol. 674, Page 307. 
The said fourth above described tract 
is conveyed subject to whatever ob
ligations as to building and maintain
ing a fence referred to in the last 
above mentioned deed as are now in 
force, and the said grantors hereby 
convey whatever shares in the Water 
Company that were conveyed to them, 
or either of them, by the last men
tioned deed. The said fourth tract of 
land is conveyed subject to the agree
ment referred to in said last men
tioned deed. 

The above mentioned second, third 
and fourth tracts are the same tracts 
that were conveyed to the said John 
F. Eager by Paul W. Thayer and 
Helen C. Thayer by deed of even date 
herewith. This mortgage is given to 
secure a part of the purchase price of 
the herein granted premises. 

For condition broken, and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, will sell the property 
described therein at the place of 
business of William E. Cram in 
Antrim, said county, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon of May third, 1916, at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
amount due on said mortgage and note. 

Dated at Hiligborough, N. H,, this 
third day of April, 1916, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF HILLSBOROUGH, 

By their Attorney, David W. Perkins. 

DEATHS IK ANTRIM 

Three of Onr Kesidents Trans
ferred to a Higher Life 

The death angel .has been hovering 
over our village the past week and 
as a result of bis visitetion the town 
haa been Compelled to part with three 
of ita-people. Such occurrences sad
den the community and more tban ev
er does the sympathy of our people 
go out to the bereaved families, espe
cially as'They were well and fa
vorably known by us all. One being 
a resident of otnr town but a few 
years, was not so generally known bnt 
by a limited 'circle of friends was 
highly esteemed and her friendship 
greatly enjoyed. The two more prom
inent could be easily considered as 
leaders in their respective classes and 
were among Antrim's heist known 
people, whose families have contrib
uted their share towards making our 
town what it is. We as a community 
will miss them, and trost that some
thing in their lives will inspire us 
and have a tendency to make Us live 
nearer our ideals, BO that we may be 
more of a help to those with whom 
we associate. 

5 CENTS A; COPV 
MrsJ Lewder Pstterara. Other rela
tives who rarviTC are three grand
children, Ivon A. Balch of Boeton, 
Mrs. Ina B/ Libby and Alfred T. 
Balch of Brockton^ and two great 
grandsons, Sidney Milton Balch and 
John Balch Libl^. 

February,2i5,:^16, hebad a par
alytic shock, 4i9ee whitii time he has 
received conataist and tender care at 
the handa-of-tgfe danghter»; all that 
could possibly be.aaked has been done 
by these-faithful children, an^ a son 
could not do moire than has Mr. Pat
terson during the entire period of 
illness. Diiring his sickness he had 
made his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Leander Patterson. 

Funeral will be in chaise of Wa
verley Lodge of Odd Fellows, of 
which deceased hsd been a long-time 
member, and will be held this Wed
nesday aftemoon at Baptist church. 

I by two daughters. Mrs; Winslow Har
low, with whom she nubftf ber home 
and where. she was tenderly eared 
for, and Miss V. M. Lohnas, both of 
Antrim, and ,three grand-daughters, 
Mrs. Nathaniel Farrant, Mrs. Wil
liam A. N. Scott arid Miss Nan Har
low. - . 

MRS. IDABBL B. JAMESON 

MILTON TENNEY 

Had lived in town about thirty-five 
years and had become one of its most 
substantial and reliable citizens. It 
was as. a hotel man that he came into 
some prominence, and his integrity 
and square business dealing were the 
means of securing for himself the 
confidence of the town's people, so 
that they repeatedly elected him to 
positions of responsibility; and never 
did he once betray that trust. Ac
cording to his mAns he was public 
spirited, as many an act of this na
ture can be recalled. Yet while he 
was somewhat occupied by matters of 
a public nature, he was a man who 
thought everything of his home and 
his home life with his family was a 
most happy one. Only, those who 
knew him best' knew of his generous 
and kindly disposition, and his imme
diate family and their welfare was 
always uppermost in his thoughts. 
Of him it can truthfully be said that 
he was a kind and loving husband and 
an indulgent and thoughtful father. 
With the passing of such a man, it is 
little wonder that Antrim feels she 
has met with quite a loss. 

Mrs. Idabel B. Jameson, widow of 
the late Hon. Nathan C. Jameson, 
passed away on Sunday, April second, 
at her home in this town. The de
ceased was a daughter of John D. and 
Mary Bumham Butler, late of Ben-
nington, and was born in Greenfield, 
on May 8, 1850. 

The deceased was one of those wo
men of whom it is almost^ impossible 
to say too much, for ev^ry one knew 
her to be a most excellent woman; i 
in her home and with her family was 
where she found her greatest enjoy
ment, and her sons will miss a loving 
mother whose first care was always 
for them. They in tura have taken 
the best of care of her during fail
ing health and shown ber every possi
ble attention. In this great aflSiction 
they have the satisfaction of knowing 
that nothing known to medical skill 
or nurse attendance haa been omitted 
in her care and comfort. 

She was a woman of rare ability, 
great charm of manner and strength 
of character, and was for many years 
prominent in the church and social 
iife of this town.' She is survived by 
three sons, John B., Robert W., and 
Dr. James W. Jameson, five grand
children, and two sisters, Mrs. Gus-
tavus Walker, of Concord, and Mrs. 
Edwin D. Jameson, of Antrim. 

The funeral was held at the Pres
byterian church on Tuesday, at one 
o'clock. Rev. S. P. Brownell offi
ciated, and spoke comforting words to 
the bereaved family and friends. Miss 
Florence Brown sang two solos. The 
floral tributes were many and very 
beautiful, ^terment was in the 
family lot at Maplewood. 

New Spring Goods 
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we have never shown an as
sortment so large aad covering 
weh a variety of eoloiings u d 

Dainty and pretty bedrcom pa
pen with match cut out borden. 

1 reproductiont of the many and 
\ varied weaves of efoth fw the 
f Hvmg room, diniognxwn, or hall. 

uJ^^ '"^ there are inaay new 
Hght colors; lomethiag lo bngiitea 
tte room, to make it appear lar
ger aod more comibrtabie. 

There is much satisfaclirn Ja 
Jcnowmg that yoo have depend
able and new wall pap&s at the 
nght price*. 

I 

Cram's Store 

I 

COY HOIETT, Antrim, K. H, 
Paver Han^in^ Painting 

Kalsomiiiiiig 

To-Night! 
Town Hall 

ANTRIM 

T b now time you were inferested 
in the New Spring Goods. Many 
Lines of Merchandise are already 

in and others are coming in daily. We are 
glad of the opportunity to show these new 
goods, even though yon are not ready to 
purchase. Our Spring Stock will surpass 
all previous ones, not only as regards ex-
tensiveness but as to value. 

We are Offering Some Great Bargains 

in WINTER GOODS to Close, as don't 

want to carry them over. 

Milton Tenney 

Milton Tenney was bom in Marlow 
January 4, 1836. After obUining 
his early education, he became a 
traveling salesman, which business he 
followed for a number of years and 
then went into business for himself in 
Boston and Cambridge, Mass. 

In 1875 he removed to Hancock 
where for a year he managed a hotel, 
from there going to Hillsboro and 
entering the bakery business. 

He came to Antrim in 1881, taking 
possession of the Carter House, which 
he successfully run until 1888. Then 
he purchased the Antrim House, the 
present Maplehurst Inn. It was while 
he was proprietor of this hotel that he 
formed a wide acquaintance with the 
travelling public, and conducted an 
extensive livery business in connection 
with the hotel. Mr. Tenney sold his 
hotel in 1896 and the same year built 
his nice home on Highland avenue, 
which he recently sold. 

Mr. Tenney was Representative to 
i the Legislature In 1896. and served a 
i number of years as Selectman; Water 
: Commissioner, and held other town 
offices. 

He married Hattie M. Elliott July 
4, 1863; she died July 4, 1908, As 
a result of this union two daughters 
are.stiH llvihg,'Mrs. Lena Balch and 

MRS. LUCY A. LOHNAS 
Mrs. Lucy A. Lohnas, aged SI 

years, passed away at her home on 
Hancock road Saturday night after a 
long illness, death being hastened by 
a fall which she sustained a short 
time ago. Prayers were held at the 
house Monday afternoon, Rev. C. E. 
Clough, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. The remains will 
be Uken to Mill Village, Nova Sco
tia, for burial. She is survived 

MOTION 
PICTURES 

5 REELS 

VARIETY SHOW 

Two-reel Western feature; comedy 
on the dangers of flirting with the 
wife of the boss; one reel of scenes 
on the battle grounds in France, and 
other news pictures; good drama. 

TRUNKS BAGS SUIT CASES 

Pictorial Review Patterns 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

!»«3«x3eseeBseB«!e«}e« i 

Our New Story! 

<x 

Go to the 

Antrim Pharmacy 
For STRINGS and TRIMMINGS for Musical Instruments 

QUALITY GUARANTEED! 

We have just received .in assortment of Violin, Guitar Banjo 
and .Mandolin Strings. Also extras for the above instruments. 

Now is the time to buy Water Glass for Eggs, Red 
Cedar Compound for Aloths, -Moth-proof Chests, SuI-
pho Napthoi, Carbonol for house cleming. 

77i0 f^&MiSSLfi Stor& 
CARL HANSLE. Manager. 

HOME! 

Has Just Commenced With This Issue. 
You'll want to read the first chapter and 
every one that follows. Subscribe now 
and get every issue. This is doubtless 
the best serial story we have ptiblished 

"REBECCA^S TRIUMPH" 
3-Act Drama 

Will be Presented by Antrim Woman's Club at 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

Friday Eve., Apr. 14 
Assisted by Appleton's Orchestra 

Tickets 2St Reserved Seats 35fi Children 15̂  

Reserved Seats on Sale at The Antrim Pharmacy 

Home Made Candies Will be on Sale 

^^ri^mm mr JaK. 'Hfd^ • > •M:kt^2^iS^^^^Mm£MM 
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
REAL ESTATE 

OF 

The Firat National Bank of Hills
borough, in the county of Hillsborough 
and State of New Hampshire, owner 
ar.d holder by assignment of Paul W. 
Thayer, of Antrim in said County of 
Hillsboioagh,~bf a note for four thous
and ($4,000.) dollars dated August 
10th, 1914, payable one year after 
date with interest annually to said 
Paul W. Thayer and assigned by said 
Thayer to said First National Bank of 
Hillsborough, and also owner and 
holder by assignment of a mortgage 
given to secure the payment of said 
note, dated August lOtli, 1914, signed 
by John F. Eager, of Boston, cotmty 

end of wall; tfaence North, 33 d. 
West, thirty-nine feet across brook to 
end of wall; thence Norths 4 d. East, 
thirty feet to south side of aforesaid 
highway; thence North, 73 d. East, 
one hundred and four feet to the place 
of beginning. 

Together with all rights in and to 
a certain-bridge and right of- way 
across Great Brook as per agreement 
betwtea Harvey Holt Heirs and Wil
liam A. Hildreth, -dated March SOth. 
A. D., 1874, and recorded in Vol. 2, 
Page 567 of the Town Records of An
trim, N. H. 
. The above mentioned premises are 
the same premises described in deed 
of Alfred G. Holt to the said Helen 
C.Thayer, dated April 18, 1911, and 

DEATHS IN ANTRIM 

of;Suffolk and Commonwealth'of Mas-! ^^^^^ '" *^^ Registry of Deeds for 
sachusetts, recorded in the Hills
borough Reoords Vol. 725 at Page 62 
of the following described premises. 

Certain tracts of land, with the 
buildings thereon, situate in said An
trim, and bounded and described as 
follows, to wit: * 

FIRST TRACT:—Beginning at the 
southeasterly comer of the premises 
on the wall at land of Mrs. C. E. 
Hills, it being the southeasterly cor
ner of Lot No. 82, as shown on plan 
of cottage lots, known as Plan of 
White Birch Point, as surveyed by J, 
D. Hutchinson, August, 1911, which 
plan is to be recorded in-the Registry 
of Deeds for said County of Hills
borough; thence westerly oh the wall 
and land of Mrs. C. E. Hills and land 
of W. W. Story to a comer of the 
wall9, it being the southwesterly cor
ner of the herein granted premises; 
thence northerly by the wall and said 
Story land about 1046 feet to the 
shore of Gregg Lake; thence easterly 
by said Gregg Lake and the brook to 
land of the Clinton and South Village 
Water Company;. thence easterly on 
said Clinton and South Village Water 
Company's land about 28 • rods to a 
large rock; thence northeasterly by 
said Water Company's land and land 
formerly of Margaret Pike 38 rods to 
a stake and stones at the end of a 
wall; thence southeasterly by said 
wall and said Pike land to a point in 
the wall where a straight line drawn 
northerly from the point of beginning 
through the easterly lines of said Lot 
No, 82, Lot No. 106 as shown on 
said plan, and Lot No. 147 as shown 
on said plan, intersects said wall; 
thence southerly by said line, passing 

" through "the Easterly I ;nos of said 
Lots No, 147, No, 1C6, and No, 82 

^o the place of beginning. 
The above described tract pf land is 

the same tract that wijs conveyed to 
the said John F. Eager- by Heltn C, 
Thayer and husband by deed of even 
date herewit!:, ;in'.i th.-j said mortgagor 
reserves wha'-evur right oi" wiiy was 
reserved in said deed, and al.so re
serves the following cottage lots, as 
shown on said plan: Lots No. 30, No, 
33, No. 34, \ o . 29, No. 2. No, 3, 
No. 23, No. :.,-•. No. 20. part of No, 
17, No, 4, No. 5, No. 6, No. 7, No. 
8, No. 62, part of No. 6.3, No 10, 
No. 9, No. 60, No. 61, No. 116, No. 
68, No. 66, No. 67, No, 114, No. 
115. No. 117. No. 35, No. 12, No. 
13, No. 113, the above lots being the 
same lots as were reserved in the 
above mentioned deed. 

SECOND TRACT:—Beginning on 
the south side of the highway leading 
from Clinton Village to Gregg Lake, 
opposite the south end of the stone 
wall between the land of Charles L. 
Holt and John C. Butterfield; thence 
south, 9 degrees west, seventy-two 
feet; thenoe South 88 degrees east, 
two hundred and fourteen and one-half 
feet to the dam; thence South, 10 
degrees We.«t, sixty-six feet by land 
of said Thay-,.T to land of Charles L. 
Holt; thence South, 10 degrees West, 
forty-one feet on land of Charles L. 
Holt to a mark in a large rock in the 
wall; thence by land of Alfred G. 
Holt, North, 78 degrees 30 min. 
West, one hundred and twenty-two 
feet to a marked rock ; thence South, 
76 degrees West, one hundred and 
twenty-five feet to a marked rock; 
thence South, 24 degrees 30 m. West, 
two hundred and six feet to a stake 
and stones sixteen feet east of the 
wall between the-4and of MT Pike~and 
this lot; thence South, 10 degrees 
West, one hundred and forty feet to 
stake and stones; thence South, I l 
degrees West, four hundred and 
eighty-three feet to stake and stones; 
thence sixteen feet west to wall be
tween land of Helen C, Thayer and 
land of Alfred G. Holt; thence. 
North, 11 degrees East, twenty-five 
feet to M. Pike's land; thence North 
11 degrees East, four hundred and 
fifty-eight feet along said wail; 
thence North, 10 degrees East, one 
hundred and forty feet on wall; 
thence North, 14 degrees 30m., East, 
two hundred and fifty feet; thence 
North, 24 degrees East, fifty feet to 

said County of Hillsborough, Vol. 
686, Page 296. This tract of land is 
subject to whatever obligations are 
imposed upon the grantees Of the said 
Helen C. Thayer as to the erection of 
any fence or fences refereed to in the 
above mentioned deed. 

THIRD TRACT:—Beginning at a 
point at the comer of the wall on the 
south side of the highway running 
from Clinton Village to Gregg Lake 
of Antrim at the West side of the 
mill property now owned by A. G. 
Holt; thence westerly afong said high
way two hundred feet to a stake ahd 
stones near a large rock; thence 
South, 31 d. West; two hundred and 
ten feet to a stake and stones at land 
of C. F. Holt; thence South, 73 d. 
East, one hundred and sixty-nine feet 
to a pin in a large split rock; thence 
South, 83 d. East, one hundred and 
forty-eight feet to a large pointed 
rock; thence north, 0 d. 30 m. West, 
one hundred and sixty-seven feet to 
the bounds first mentioned, as survey
ed by J. D. Hutchinson November 
15th, 1910, containing about one acre 
and thirty rods. 

The third above described tract of 
land ig the same tract described in 
deed bf Charles L. Holt and wife to 
the said Paul W. Thayer, dated De
cember 21, 1910, and recorded in 
said Records, Vol. 684, Page 378, 
and is conveyed with all the water 
rights and priviL-ges and rights of 
flowage. and subject to all fiow.igo 
rights as referred to in the second 
above mentiorod deed. 

FOURTH TRACT:—Beginning at 
the Northwest corner of the premises 
on the South side of the highway lead-
i:ig from Clinton Village to Gregg 
Lake at land formerly of John Gregg; 
thence Southerly by said Gregg land 
four and one-half rods to lapfffor-
merly of Harvey Holt; tJ»«fice East
erly by said Tiolt land about thirteen 
rods to a stfcsc and stones at the 
Northeast c i t ivr of said Holt land; 
thiTcu South':-.;.- tjy said Hoit lait-J 
al)ouc j'rKir ror:t̂  to a marked tree H y 
the '.v'Mii; iii;'noc Ee.storly t'Ajelve rods 
by li-;;i,! formerly ot George F. Par
menter to a marked tree; thence, 
northerly by said Parmenter land 
about seven rods to a stake andj 
stones; thence by said Parmenter land 
Northeasterly to a large stone on the 
highway al)0ve mentioned; thence 
Westerly hy said highway about thirty 
rods to the bounds first mentioned, con
taining two hundred and eleven square 
rods more or less. 

The fourth abo%-e described tract of 
land is the same tract described in 
deed of Inen E. Sawyer and husi)and 
to the said Puul W. Thayer, dated 
January 7, i&lO. and recorded in 
said Records. Vol. 674, Page 307. 
The said fourth above described tract 
is conveyed subject to whatever ob
ligations as to building and maintain
ing a fence referred to in the last 
above mentioned deed as are now in 
force, and the said grantors hereby 
convey whatever shares in the Water 
Company that -A-cre conveyed to them, 
or either of them, by the last men
tioned deed. The said fourth tract of 
land is conveyed subject to the agree
ment referred to in said last men-
tione<i deed. 

The above mentioned second, third 
and fourth tract's are the same tracts 
that were convoyed to the said John 
F. Eager by Paul W. Thayer and 
Helen C. Thayer by deed of even date 
herewith Thia mortgage is given to 
secure a part of the purchase price of 
the herein granted premises. 

For condition broken, ahd by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, will sell the property 
described therein at the place of 
business of William E. Cram in 
Antrim, said county, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon of May third, 1916, at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
amount due on said mortgage and note. 

Dated at iiiiiaborouRh, N, H., this 
third day of April, 1916. 

THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
OF HILLSBOROUGH, 

By their Attorney, David W. Perkins. 

Three of Our Residents Trans
ferred to a Higher Life 

The death angel has been hovering 
over our village the past week and 
as a result of his visitation the town 
has been Compelled to part with three 
of its people. Such occurrences sad
den the community and more than ev
er does the sympathy of our people 
go out to the bereaved families, espe
cially as they were well and fa
vorably known by us all. One being 
a resident uf our town but a few 
years, was not so generally known but 
by a limited circle of friends was 
highly esteemed and her friendship 
greatly enjoyed. The two more prom
inent could be easily considered as 
leaders in their respective classes and 
were among Antrim's best known 
people, whose families havp contrib
uted their share towards making our 
town what it is. We as a community 
will miss them, and trust that some
thing in their lives will inspire us 
and have a tendency to make us live 
nearer our ideals, so that we may be 
more of a. help to those with whom 
we associate. 

Mrs. Leander Patterson. Other rela- j by two daughters, Mrs. Winslow Har-
tives who survive are three grand-1 low, with whom she made' her home 
children, Ivon A. Balch of Boston, ; and where . she was tenderly cared 
Mrs, Ina B. Libby and Alfred T. j for, and Miss V. M. Lohnas, both of 
Balch of Brockton, and two great Antrim, and .three grand-daughters, 

MILTON TENNEY 

Had lived in town about thirty-five 
years and had become one of its most 
substantial and reliable citizens. It 
was as a hotel man that he came into 
some prominence, and his integrity 
and square business dealing were the 
means of securing for himself the 
confidence of the town's people, so 
that they repeatedly elected him to 
positions of responsibility; and never 
did he once betray that trust. Ac
cording to his mAns he was public 
spirited, as many an act of this na
ture can be recalled. Yet while he 
was somewhat occupied by matters of 
a public nature, he was a man who 
thought everything of his home and 
his home life with his family was a 
most happy one. Only those who 
knew him best knew of his generous 
and kindly disposition, and his imme
diate family and their welfare was 
always uppermost in his thoughts. 
Of him it can truthfully be said that 
he was a kind and loving husband anri 
an indulgent and thoughtful father. 
With the pas.sing of such a man, it is 
littie wonder that Antrim feels she 
has met with quite a loss. 

Milton Tennev 

Milton Tenney wns horn in .Marlow 
January 4, 18.36. After obtaining 
his early education, he btcame a 
traveling salesman, which business he 
followed for a number of years and 
then went into business for himself in 
Boston anri Cambridge, .Mass. 

In 1S75 he removed to Hancock 
where for a year he managed a hotel, 
from there going to Hillsboro and 
entering the bakery business. 

He came to Antrim in 1881. taking 
possession of the Carter House, which 
he successfully run until 1888. Then 
he purchased the Antrim House, the 
present Maplehurst Inn. It. was while 
he was proprietor of this hotel that he 
formed a wide acquaintance with the 
travelling public, and conducted an 
extensive livery business in connection 
with the hotel. Mr. Tenney sold his 
hotel in 1896 and the same year built 
his nice home on Highland avenue, 
which he recently sold. 

Mr. Tenney was Representative to 
the Legislature in 1806, .-ind served a 
number of years as Selectman: Water 
Commissioner, and held otlier town 
ofiices. 

He married Hattie M. Elliott July 
4, 1863; she died July 4, 1908. As 
a result of this union two daughters 
are'.etill living,*Mrs, Lena Balch and 

grandsons, Sidney Milton Balch and 
John Balch Libby. 

February 25, . 1.915, he bad a par
alytic shock, since whieh time he has 
received constant and tender care at 
tbe hands of both daughters; all that 
could possibly be. asked has been done 
by these-faithful children, and a son 
could not do more than has Mr. Pat
terson during the entire period of 
illness. During his sickness he had 
made his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Leander Patterson. 

Funeral will be in charge of Wa
verley Lodge of Odd Fellows, of 
which deceased had been a long-time 
member, and will be held this Wed
nesday aftemoon at Baptist church. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Farrant. Mrs. Wil
liam A. N. Scott and Miss Nan Har
low. 

MRS. IDABEL B. JAMESON 

Mrs. Idabel B. Jameson, widow of 
the late Hon. Nathan C. Jameson, 
passed away on Sunday, April second, 
at her home in this town. The de
ceased was a daughter of John D. and 
Mary Burnham Butler, late of Ben
nington, and was born in Greenfield, 
on May 8, 1850. 

The deceased was one of those wo
men of whom it is almost, impossible 
to say too much, for every one knew 
her to be a most excellent woman; 
in her home and with her family was 
where she found her greatest enjoy
ment, and her sons will miss a loving 
mother whose first care was always 
for them. They in turn have taken 
the best of care of her during fail
ing health and shown her every possi
ble attention. In this great affliction 
they have the satisfaction of knowing 
that nothing known to medical skill 
or nurse attendance has been omitted 
in her care and comfort. 

She was a woman of rare ability, 
great charm Of manner and strength 
of character, and was for many years 
prominent in the church and social 
iife of this town. She is survived by 
three sons, John B., Robert W., and 
Dr. James W. Jameson, five grand
children, and two sisters, Mrs. Gus-
tavus Walker, of Concord, and Mrs. 
Edwin D. Jameson, of Antrim. 

The funeral was^held at the Pres
byterian church on Tuesday, at one 
o'clock. Rev. S. P. Brownell ofTi-
ciated, and spoke comforting words to 
the bereaved family and friends. Miss 
Florence Brown sang two solos. Tbe 
floral tributes were many and very 
beautiful. interment was in the 
family lot at Maplev.-ood. 

©J*- " V w — ^ 

New Spring Goods 
-AT-

Cram's Store 

4e-
whea 
ideas 

1 papen. 
Ve have never shown an as

sortment so large and covering 
aucb a variety of eolorines aad 
styles. 

Dainty and pretty faedrcom pa
pers with nutch cut out borders, 
reproduciioni of the many and 
varied weaves of cloth for the 
hviug room, dining room, or halL 
.. 7 ^ * ^ there are many new 
light colors; lomethiag to bnghten J 
tbe room, to make it appear lar- \ 
ger and more comfortable. 

There is moch satisfies irn ia 
knowine tiat yoti have depend
able and new wall papers at the 
nght prices. 

GUY HULETT, Antrim, N. H. 
Paper Hanging Painting 

Kalsomining 

To-Night! 
Town Hall 

ANTRIM 

m T is now time you were inferested 
in the New Spring Goods. Many 
Lines of Merchandise are already 

in and others are coming in daily. We are 
glad of the opporttinity to show' these new 
goods, even though you are not ready to 
purchase. Our Spring Stock will surpass 
all previous^ ones, not only as regards ex-
tensiveness but as to value. 

We are Offering Some Great Bargains 

in WINTER GOODS to Close, as don't 

want to carry them over. 

MRS, LUCY A. LOHNAS i 

Mrs. Lucy A, Lohnas, aged 811 
years, pas.sed away at her home on | 
Hancock road Saturday night after a; 
long illness, death being hastened' hy j 
a fall which she sustained a short j 
time ago. Prayers were Irold at the ' 
house Monday afternoon, Rev. C. E. '• 
Clough, pastor of the Methodist! 
church, officiating. The remains will j 
be taken to .Mill Village, Nova Sco- '< 
tia, for burial. She is survived 1 

MOTION 
PICTURES 

5 REELS 

VARIETY SHOW 

'"Two-reel Western feature; comedy 
on the dangers of flirting with the 
wife of the boss; one reel Of scenes 
on the battle grounds in France, and 
other news pictures; good drama. 

TRUNKS BAGS SUIT CASES 

Pictorial Review Patterns 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Go to the 

|peea9fi<i»e«<^ ; 

Our New Story! 

rX 

HOME! 

Has Just Commenced With This Issue. 
You'll want to read the first chapter and 

follows. Subscribe now 
issue. Thb is doubtless 
story we have published 

every one that 
and get every 
the best serial 

^WaunuBUauii 
tevnunnjtiunli 

Antrim Pharmacy 
For STRINGS and TRIMMINGS for Musical Instruments 

QUALITY GUARANTEED! 

We have just received an a.sso:tment of Violin, (niiu-ir, Banjo 
and Mandolin Strings. ..Vise extras for the above instruments. 

Now is the time to buy Water Class for Eggs, 
Cedar Compound for .Moths, .Moth-proof Chests, 
pho Napthoi, Carbonol for house (learning. 

Red 
Sul-

72i^ y ® « C l t £ » Si^re 

CARL HANSLE, Manager. 

V,. ...J... 

emSmSdmai^^aiSBm 

"REBECCA'S TRIUMPH" 
3-Act Drama 

Will be Presented by Antrim Woman's Club at 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

Friday Eve., Apr. 14 
Assisted by Appleton's Orchestra 

TicKets 25(̂  Reszrved Seats 35^ Children 15̂  

Reserved Seats on Sale at The Antrim Pharmacy 

Home Made Candies Will be on Sale 

£ikh.iittfitt ^ S ^ ^ 



'•^••\y.. 
" S^-i' •': THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ri-''\' 

I 

P'» . 

*\ 

loliBB.FM£state 
VOrndertaker 

First Class. Experiencecl Di-
, rector and tmDalmer, 

\Y For Erery Caae. 
i • \MA^ Ataiataat. 

rail i-<Mi ttmnal Sappltet. 

-I A n t n a , M. n . 

\ W. B. Oram, 

iUGTIONEER 
I Iwieb to annonnoe to the pnblip 
that I win eell goode et euction for 
wy partiee who wieh, at reaeonabU 
tatea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
i Antrim, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wheelwrfglit 
HaTiofc pnrebaeed tbe bntineu 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
•sd Wheelwright work. 

Hprseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH BERITAOE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

I FARMS 
I .; Xitted witb ma are quloUr 

i SOLD. 
Ko charge unleM •»!«*» ia**!*' 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

• Hil-L,«BORO BBIDOK, N . H . 

' Telephone connection 

Apncy. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON. 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

NEWS OF THE 
GRANJTE_ STATE 

Plenty of Pepper at Caucus in 
Danbury 

An Unpleaeant Experience. 
Wolfeboro—While Percy Rhodes, 

Ralph Kimball and George Warren 
were fisbing through the ice on Lake 
Winmpesaukee one day la?t • week 
Rhodes broke through Che Ice and 
disappeared from sight. IMs two 
companions started towards him and 
Mr. Kimball went through thP ice, but 
caught on the edge and only got wet 
to the waist. The men were only 
about 50 feet from tbe shore and the 

I townspeople soon rallied with ropes 
F O U R F I R E S IN 1 2 H O U R S and boards and the two men were 

soon brought to shore. They seemed 
to have experienced nothing worse 
than the fright and wetting. The Oldest Active Printer in the 

State—Evidently Have Seen 
New Light on Rab

bits. 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when Ihey have any to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim* N .H* 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer 

'WEST DEERING. N.H. 

f BUYKll OF 

Old Magazines. Bags, Metal and 
Second-hand Furnitare 

Cvutomer will drop postal card or phone. 

S. S. SAWYER I 
Antrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
For S8l6 r iictamre 

Farms , V i l l a g e and Lake Prop
erty For Sale . 

No charge unlew sale \a made 

Concord—Clyde Lawrence of Dan-
bury was before the municipal court 
here Friday charged with throwing 
red pepper intjo the eyes pf ISmil 
Bemseon at a caiwus In that tpwn 
March 13. It was claimed that B e m s 
eon was In the employ nl a Democrat, 
ahd when he strolled Into the Repub
lican caucus and began to take notes 
there was a protest, as II was claimed 
that he was a spy In the Interest of 
the Democrats. He allowed tbat he 
could remain if he wanted to, and 
stayed until Lawrence went out and 
returned with a box of red pepper 
which he proceeded to sprinkle on 
Bernsson with great liberality. 
Bernsson, according to the testimony, 
retired in bad order, and later had 
Lawrence arrested for throwing the 
pepper. He denied doing so, but was 
found guilty and after a severe lec
ture was read him by ihe judge his 
fine was suspended on payment of 
coets. 

I Frazi l J- Boyd | 
Antrim, N. H. 

IReal Estate] 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
N o C h a r g e U n l e s s Sale Is M a d e 

T e l e p ' h o r e - 1 8 - 2 

Claremont has Four Fires Within 12 
Hours. 

Claremont—This town had four 
ffi-es last Tbursday and Friday, all 
occurring within a radius of a little 
over two rtiiles and within 12 hours. 
The first was in St' Mary's block in 
this village with a loss of $2000. Soon 
after the barn of G. W. Baker, tilled 
with hay and farm uten.sils was burn
ed flat with a loss of $2000. A few 
l-ours later the round hou.«e at Clare
mont Junction was burned. wiUi three 
engines, two baggage cars and two 
"reight cars. The loss will reach SliO.-
000. Two hours later the buildings 
on the Stephen Breck esiatp at West 
Claremont were destroyed. They con
sisted, ot a" large house, two barns 

land three sheds. The loss will reacli 
i fS.OOO. The unu.'ual series ot liri^s 
I has caused some uneasiness, as it is 
! feared some ot them may be iueon-
i diary. 

Who Will be Court Reporter? 
Concord—Some bright men are 

named as possible candidates for the 
position of Reporter of Law Deci
sions, in the "supreme court of N. H., 
owing to a vacancy, caused by the 
death of John H. Riedell. Among 
them.are Albert H. White and Robert 
L. Manning of Mancfiester; Judge A. 
Chester Clark, W. W. Thayer and 
Geo. V. HiU of Concord; Wm. E. 
Shaw ot Canaan and C. D. Hentng ot 
Lancaster. All are lawyers, and the 
last two named have also made a 
reputation as writers and in publish
ing books. 

Round House Burns at Plymouth. 
Plymouth—The Boston & Maine 

round house was discovered to be ou 
fire about three o'clock Thursday 
morning and was completely destroy
ed together with six locomotives. 
The fierceness of the fire made it im
possible to run the engine.s into the 
yard. The loss is approximately $60,-
000. An explosion of a number of 
barrels of oil stoj-od nearby made ail 
efforts at cheokinp the names futile. 
It is not known how the fire origi
nated. 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

April 3, 1915. 
Qermana repulsed French In for

est ef Le Pretre and weet ef Mul-
haunn, but were checked near 
LaMlgny and In Upper Alsace. 

Russian* gained In Carpathians 
and Austrlana in Bukowlna. 

Turka repulsed British landing 
party at head of Red sea. 

Smyrna forta bombarded. 
British government took eontrol 

of motor manufacturing plants 

April 4, 1915. 
Germane took Drl* Grachten 

from Belgians. 
French captured village of 

Regnlevllie. 
Austrian* retreated from Beskld 

region. 
German* repulsed Ru**iansnear 

Augu*towe. 
Qerman eubmarine* *ank British 

steamer City of Bremen and other 
vessel*. 

Three German eteamer* *unk by 
mines in Baltic. 

Turkl*h cruiser MedJIdieh sunk 
by Ru**ian mine. 

Qerman taube bombed church 
near Ypres, k i l l ing 12 women and 
an abbe. 

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

BTaTk̂ SlTJsE Boston,Mass. 
Btorer F . Cra lU , Q e n . Mgr. 

OSm raoM whh ho« Mx! toM wMtt loi »>•••_?* 
day aad ap, wUcb iadudM ( m UM ol public ilwww 
baiha. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
: KooBt with privau bathi $i.jo pet iej aad «p< 
•ttitcael two i«sau and bath $4.00 pat day aad up. 

Important Addition to the Rumford 
Plant. 

Concord.—The Rumford Printing 
company has bought the old Prescott 
Piano factory oi> North Main street, 
and will at onoe fit it up as an an
nex to their printing plant. .New con
tracts for niapazine printing have 
made the enlargement necessary. 
The buildin.s; ha.s been vacant for 
several years, and the city govern
ment has voted to exempt $40,uon ot 
the new- plant from taxation for a 
term of years. 

ABSOLUTELY HREPROOr 

SraicTLT A TsMniiiAKca HOTM. 

aaxD roa aooKLST 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

• n o t i o n Sa les Conducted on Rea
sonable T e r m s 

HILLSBOBO. N. H a m p . 

Departure & Arriyal of Mallf 
P O S T O F F I C E , A K T R I K , N . H . 

I D efleot Bept. 26,1916 

D B F A B T D B B 

A.U. • 

7.09. AH p o i n t s south of Elmwoo<t 
Ino lad ing Boatbern and W e s t e r r 
s tate* . 

7.61. A U p o i n U N o r t b ; Mass. . Boath
ern abd W e s t e r n s ta tes , Benning;> 
ton, Pe terboro .and north of £lm> 
w o o d Tia. Hi l l sboro . 

10.14. A l l po ints s o u t h a n d nortk 
• x c e p t i o g b e t w e e n A n t r i m anr 
Oonoord, and A n t r i m and J a S r e j ' 

11.87. Hi l l sboro , N . H . . Massaehix 
setta, W e s t e r n and Boutherr 
* u t e s . 

P.M. 
1.87. A l l points south of E l m w o o d 

Weatern and Southern B u t e s . 
t.29. Hi l l sboro . a l l po ints north oi 

Concord} ..Mass., S o u t b e r n an^ 
W e s t e r n etates . 

4.02. B e n n i n g t o n , a l l point* north or 
E l m w o o d ; Mass . , S o u t b e r n ant 
W e s t e r n s ta tes . 

A B K I V A L 

A.M. P . M . 
9.21, 10.44, 12.07 4.82. 7.08 

f. i m s m M.D.. 
Main Street, Antr im. 

H o n r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. CONWECnOK. 

Tuesday aod Tbursday evenlags thf 
oAoe will close fifteen minutes after w» 
arrlTal ol the last mail. 

Leander Pat terson , 
Pos tmas ter . 

• 

itandG.DeaiboinJ.O., 
Main Street. ANTKIM. 

$Foundations 4 J 
for Fortunes'HP 

Y 
Are rl^t here In the tdvertitias 
columns of this paper. 
If whit you're selling has merit, 
ADVERTISE IT. 
An id. will sell it for yoo. 

lUsvrtabi, UBU. br W. K. C.i 

Office Hours; 1 to 3 ahd 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 2J-2. 

The Oldest Active Printer in the 
State. 

' Wi'.s 91 years of ape -Man-h 2.S. l i e 
celebrated the event by spi'iiding a 

' uood portion of the day in his print-
j in,e otlioe wliioli he has ocf.ipifd for 
I moi'e than 7,". y.-ars. Witli hi.-; lii-oili

er, the Iriie P.. H. Whittpitinrp. he 
' f.^tablishi'd tl-.e Niishna Hiilly f.a/.ettp. 
: wjiich was i;:n by the:.; for nian> 
• vear.s. The I'liiier was f-old i'.bo'.it L'.'> 
; -.vars a^o, and tince tha: tiiii'^ Mf. 
i Whittemore has conducted a J<ib 
I priniinj: business. Ho is the oldest 

active printer in the slate, if not in 
' the country. 

Hermit Dies from Effects of Frozen 
Feet. 

Dover.—Thirty years aj:o, berause 
of the death of his wife and daugh
ter. Chailes r. PiUe becanie a hermit 
and lived alone in what was known 
as his lortL-e near this rity. Durini; 
the extreme cold weather of last Feb
ruary both frot Wf le fio/.en. and lat
er he was I'ou'.id by sniue ni lshhors 
iu a serious condition. He was re
moved to til',' hosi.ilal wlieiv lu- died 
Thursday ni-iiiU l ie wc i ld Juiva 

I boen Ml vc'iirs old this iiio'.'.tli. 

I Wi ld Goose Does a New Stunt. 

Concord.—V.'li a tlo( U 

ill IT 

J. 1). lllllUli 
-^ Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc 
ANTRIM. K. II. 

TKLBPHONB CONKECTIOS 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Evidently Have Seen New Light on 
Rabbits. 

I Concord—.\ few weeks asro Pish 
JI and Game Commissioner Frank .T, 

I Beal asked for an appropriation of 
I $500 to procure jack rabbits, which 
I were lo he liberated in the southern 
I part of the state. This was {iranted 
I and Mr. Beal placed orders for a large 
I number of the rabbits. Kvidently 
I the governor and council received 
I some new light on the subject for at-

. j tor the meetlns last Frida.v Mr. Beal 
I was instnicted tn cancel his orders 
j for rabbits, which he has done. I' 
! now looks as if the state was not go-

Young women going to 
Boeton to work or etudy, 
any lady going to Boeton tor 
pleaeurc or on a ihopplng 
trip without male eecort will 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
Honse 

a delightful place to etoo. A 
Home-Hotel In the'heert ot 
Boeton exeluelvaly tor wo
men. SSO ro«me, e»te, com. 
fortable convenient ef aeceea, 
pricee reeeonable. For par. 
tlcular* and price* addreaa 

ing into the rabbit business 

Miss Castine C. Swanaon, Sopt.. 11E. Newton St . Boaton. Maas. 

JU S T that ia » .«t yovj're 
trying to do tf you are 
a t t e m p t i n g bu»ine»« 

without advertising in iheae 
columtit. 

N o man wag ever sati*-
fied with well enough. 

You are no e»crption— 
you war.l more busiiirsi. 

Pnsh hard -adveniee in 
tbi i paper. 

Tell people what you've 
j;ot toaei l —tell them often 
—tell it well. 

V i i i t our ofSce—weni 
• h o w you how. 

'Ivj^jrirV-iwD. STyW, 

To and From Antrira 
Kailroad Station. 

«.x;j 

T o u r C h i m n e y s C l e a n ? 

All orders for eleaolDg chimoejs 
ty D'lscoU, tbe chimney sweep, a 
man of experience, sboold be left ftt 
^tbe Rr porter offlee. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fo! . 
lows t 

A. K . 
7 24 8.Ofi 

1 0 . 2 9 11-V-' 
r, M. 

1..W 8 . 4 4 
4 17 6 . 4 8 

Punday: 6.S3 a . m . ; 4 .14, 4 . 6 8 , 
8.49 p . n>.. 

Sta^e \eavfs Express OfBce 15 mln-
ates earliei th*n departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers ii 
word is left at the Express Office In 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early moroiBg 
train should leaee word at Exprasi 
OScB the night before* 

Passenger Train Derailed at Laconia. 
Laconia—The south hound passen

ger due to leave hero lU S.li' Thurs
day morning mel with an a( lidi^nt bo-
fore It was clear of tlu- railroad yard, 
and as a result (several cars were de
railed nnd tho smoker nirned onto 

i Its side. After leavinp the station 
ibo rear trucks of the third car (limb- ; 
ed the point of a frog, and the other ; 
oars in tbe rear left the iron, There 
were about 200 passenpers on the 
train, and Ihough some wore rut 
slightly by broken glass no one wa.s 
seriotisly injured. it took until after
noon to clear away the wriM-k, hut as 

I I rains rotild use the sidint: theie was 
! ao delay to tratTir. 

I Peter Is Acquitted. 
: Concord.—Theodas Peter of Tilton 
} wns before I'nited States rominisslon-
I er Burns P. Hodpnian tYlday charged 
i witb openins a lei ter addressed to 

another Tilton man of the same 
name. It appeared in evidence that 
the letter bad been dropped In 
Peter's box and the oji'^nine w.-i.s im-
intentional. He was ac(iuitte(l. 

of wild ' 
i !rer.-e wa.* pa.-^si;i}; o^oi liii.- rity Siit- ' 
I urday on*' nf ili-' l;.rt:<st o:' lhe birds : 
[ flroitped from tl:;' lUnk ;ir.(i ^'lichted '; 
\ on the rid;;e pole I'f x)io I'nitarian i 

church, v l i fre it reuiiiincd for a long j 
time. He st.ivtcd ;it one lime to de- i 
scend to ihi' j;rouiul. hu; the presence ; 
of a do? in the \nr(l cau.^ed a change i 
of mind. The lilrd was apparently ' 
tired out by his ion.:; flight and slot)- | 
[fed to rest. 

Resigns After 37 Years of Service. 
Franklin—Jud;;e Omar .\. Towne, 

who has been superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday sihool for :J7 years 
has r( signed tho position owing to 
the pressure of other duties. Tbe 
church has aicepted his resignation 
with regret, and a letter of apprecia
tion was placed upon the records. .\ 
new ofllce was rr( ated and .Tudge 
Towne was elf-ct.d suiK-rinteodent 

iemeritus. 

Kills Dog and Nearly Kills HcrSelf 
Manchester—Mr:^. Thomas Walsh 

had a pet dog which slie wished to 
get out of the \\i.y and took it into 
the Uit'lii'-.i anri urned on the gas 
from the ran;:e :i!i(l burners. She 
waited wilh ht-i little son of seven 
yrai's to see the efie,-; upon the animal, 
and upon leavi'.ip; the roor,! both col
lapsed. Medical ;rd was at once sum
moned a:-.<! the ; .-.Imotor was neces
sary in order to restore Mrs. Walch. 
The dog is dcid. 

Apr i l 5, 1915. 
French captured trenches In For

est of Ai l ly, but were repulsed, In 
Argonne and Le Pretre forests. 

Relrns continuously bombarded. 
Russians made steady gains In 

Carpathians, Bukowlna and North 
Poland. 

Turl<lsh squadron sank two Rus
sian ships. 

America's demand on Germany for 
reparation for sinking of the Frye 
made public. 

April 6, 1915. 

French made fierce attack on St. 
Mlhiel. 

French occupied Gussalnvllle, but 
were repulsed cast of Verdun. 

Russians advanced on Rostok 
pass, but were repulsed in effort 
to cross the Dniester. 

Austrians bombarded Serb towns 
en the Danube and Save. 

German submarine caught In net 
off Dover. . 

Apr i l 7, 1915, 

French made gains In Woevre 
distr ict and other points. 

Austrians bombarded Belgrade 
and gained ground along River 
Pruth and crossed the Dniester. 

Russians entered Artv in, Ar
menia. 

Prinz Eitel Friedrich interned at 
Norfolk. 

Austrian aviators raided Podgo-
rltza, Montenegro. 

Apr i l 8, 1915. 
Russians captured Smolnik, east 

of Lupkow pass. 
French ship Chateaubriand sunk 

by German submarine off isle of 
Wight. 

One Austrian aeroplane beat 
three Russian planes In midair. 

Germany offered reparation for 
sinking of the Frye, but Justified 
the act. 

Belgians reported west side cf 
Yser canal freed of Germsas. 

Apr i l 9, 1915. 
French announced complete oe-

cupatlon of Les Eparges. 
Desperate fighting on heights of 

the Meuse. 
Germans retook Drie Grachten 

from Belgians. -
Great Austro-German army con

fronted Russians In strongly for> 
tified lines on southern slope 6f 
Carpathians. 

Use of alcoholic drinks forbid
den in French army of the Vosges. 

DE. E. M. BOWEES, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

C.a . DITTTOXT, 
MCTIOSEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable termB. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M.D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

i Office Over National Bank 
Disea«eB ot Eye sod Ear. Lstext In 

«trumentA for the detection of errors ol 
vision and correct fitting of Glasses, 

Hours 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p,m, 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. ' ^ ^ 

I V I O N A D I N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

G o = — = 
After 
Business 

In a business way—fhe 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m c o s t . It 
reaches the peop'.e of 
the town and vir.inity 
you want to reach. 

Try I t -
It Pays 

T o N e w s p a p e r P t i b -
l i s K e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

WE 

I Reliable Vegeuible and Flower Seeds, Omimetti 
Vb«t, Shrubs and Tree« lor the lawn. Currants, Raip. 
berriu, Su»wb«rrie«, Grapes, Atparagui Roou, V, d. 
<;Bg ajid Gre«Dhou»e Plaati. aad in fact, nearly evei v. 
thing In the way ol Shrubs, PUats and Seeds lor the 
l̂ aideo. 

49 - Send lor a Caulotue. Free (or a posul. •*» 
We ara always plad to answer enquiries. Send u« I 

lut ol what you seed lor Spring planting asd we w^ 
gladly quote priceii. 

Choice Cut Flowen and Floral DcaigM are aU« • 
Spedalty. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook are«nhoue*s. 

• How Judge Clarke Brings Them to 
Time, 

I Concord -.TiKlci' .\. rhcstor I'l.TrUr 
of thft niiinicipiM (Otin has :i novel 

I method of (lealinjj with non-Mii)rort 
c-npcs. of v'hirh he hH:̂  -many, nnd-
which work." with «ood roMilis. When 
the rf-.-^pondont in such capos is 
found guilty the judgo requirrs him 
to. pay a w<'el<ly P>'™ t" '^^ co\irt 
•which is expended for the mans fam
ily under tbe direction of the judge. 
TJurlng the past year he has received 
nearly llOOOvrhich he has expended 
tor tbe benefit ot the various families. 

Loses Hand in a Belt. ; 
1yHo(^T\\n-''.oor'.:o OnilPlU'. omploy-• 

ed in a bnsiorv mill hori. was askprt \ 
to ai=si^t in ro\'\.i' in? :• i" it on a card I 
machine one dn;- la?t \v.̂ e! .̂ While '. 
doinc fo his riulit p.rni "'.is caiipht in i 
.mother belt which carried it to the ] 
shaftInp; where liis hand was torn off j 
and the arm broken. He was taken : 
to the hospital. j 

Good Combination to St.irt a Fire. 
Manchester—.\ two .Tnd a half 

story wooden tenement block 'was 
damaped to tho extent of $:.'>('i"» by a 
fire Saturday. Kats and matches are 

las.'iRned as the caiis-e of the blaze. 

Fred Delware Is Acquitted. 
nnver.—On ,lnne '.T.. ]'.'^^. n fire 

started in the hla'Usniitli shop of 
Fred Delware al Ossipee, ,?n(i before 
it was tinder control it had de?iroved 
•tho..shot) and si-veral other btiilJinss. 
Incluriins the court hottse. Del-
w-are was .nne.'ted <har.sed with set-
tin.c the lire. A chance of venue 
transferred the cnse from Carroll to 
Strafford county, and Delware was 

'tried for the c i ime la.st week. The 
jury retired at noon Friday and after 
deliberating for nine hours a vedlct 
of not g:uilty was returned. 

CHUNKS OF INFORMATION 

Farming and pig rearing are tbe 
staple Industries of Serbia. 

In Russia the people are divided 
Into three "stocks," Great Russians. 
Whito Russians and Little Russians. 

British vital statistics show that 
there has been more marriages and 
less births since the war has been in 
progress. 

Apparatus invented in England for 
preserving fish in carbonic acid gas 
under pressure is said to keep them 
perfectly fresh for at least six months. 

For retail dealers there has been 
• invented a machine thnt will take coal 
j from a pile aivl pour it into bag.<» for 
j handling nt a rate of 2.'i tons an hour. 

Two cities in Colombia on opposite 
I Bides of tho ..\ndes mountains will be 

connected by a steel ropeway more 
than n: miles IOIIR wblch will' trans
port both paRsenKer.« and freight. 

The first white woman to hn mar
ried in w-hat is now thfi city ot To
peka, Kan., and who still lives there at 
the isge of eighty-eight, is Mrs. Hattie 
A. Runkcr. She was a native ot Wo-
bum. Mass., and went into the terrl-
tor7 of Kansas 61 years afo . _ _ 

M A N U F A C T U R E T H E VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Baving R u l e 
Hrass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Corners 
Brads Leadii aud tilugs 
Brass Ga l l eys 
Metal Borders 
Labor S a v i n g Metal Kurnlture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal lieader.s 
Spaees and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced a n d 
saade as good as new at a smal l cost 

P l ease remember that w e are not 
In a n y trust or combinat ion and are 
jure t h a i we can make it grea t ly to 
your advantage to deal w i t h us. 

A copv of our Catalogue -will be 
sheerful ly furnished on appl icat ion. 

W e frequent ly have good bargain* 
In second-hand Job Presses . P a p e r 
Dutters and other print ing m a c h i n 
ery and material . 

PiilatelpMa Printers' Sngy Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hlgrh Grade-
-̂ =T:iPrlnting Material 

Proprietors 1* f* Sth St., 
Penn Typo F o u n d r y P H I L A D H L P H L A 

No otber like it 
_ No otber as good 
!Tt8 Hew Hont Sewing MacMne Coepaii, 

ORANGE. MASS. 
FOR SALF, RT 

C. W , T^UKSTOS, BB.SS'INOTO!?, U.K. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1915 . 

The Purpose of an 
Advertisement 

is to serve your needs. 
It will help sell your 
goods—ta lk to the 

[people you want to 
reach."- An-odvert<*e—| 
ment in this paper 
is a reference guide 
to those whose wants 
are worth supplying. 

YOU ARE READING 
THIS AD.—OTHERS 
WILL READ YOURS 

3. 
J ^ O S T everybody reads the 

ad*, in this paper. Tbey 
hmlsh aa much newt to the 
man in town and on the farm 
aa the peraonals, and often 
more, fl Peter Smith's wife 
wants a new hat. Smith sees 
by the paper that Jones ia selt-

' Ing hata at so maeh. John
son's store ad. is missing from 
the paper—Johnson's trying 
a non-advertising policy. 

RESULT—Jones sets Smith's 
monej;̂ ;; 

"Smith's wife'gets he7 "Ba'tT 

(Ooprrl«bt. IM. by W. S. U.l 

Adveitising Fays 

:j(i::::^^. tiMM^v -..•wto«>li-*' .-L. ,-:.-l ' .•jX.'^^av*.-:*..^,. . . . . . 

•Sjfc^i;.' V..V..̂ i>^ :.' 
. • » * • • , 
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THB ANTRIM RBPORTBR 

l A N S A LONG STAY 
.ARMY OFFICERS BELIEVE JOB IN 

MEXICO WILL TAKE CON-
'StOERABLE TIME. 

FEAR MEXICANS MAY FIGHT 

'Factions May Unite Agalnat Northern 
Invader—'Pershing's Oood Werk In 
the Philippines—Naval and Congres-
alonal Circles in Controversy. 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—Army officers here 

say there is no \)linking the fact that 
a s tlie United States kovemment has 
been obliged to senci an army into 
Mexico it will be tOrced to stay there 
tor a long time before t̂ completes its 
work. There are some military men 
in Washington who declare that the 
comparatively small force sent into 
Mexico for punishing purposes and 
^i th orders to stay there until the job 
la completed, probably will be as long 
At' the work as would a larger force 
engaged in a much broader field of 
operations. 

Of course as has been said by mili
tary men and laymen scores of times, 
if a big army eventually goes into Mex
ico It will go because the necessity 
«eems to be that it must fight the fol
lowers of all factions in the southern 
country including the adherents ot 
the de facto government under Car
ranza. So if au American army goes 
in, that is a big army and not merely 
« punitive force, it will mean that the* 
Mexicans, spurred by what they thiak 
Is a pricking of real patrioitism. will 
have joined together to fight the uorth-
ern Invader. 

If the Carranza following holds off, 
the work o' the United Str.tes troops 
"will concern itself only with tbe bandit 
bands, but before tUesd can be round
ed up and the work of pacification 
completed it is hel'd by many Wash
ington officials that a long time will 
have elapsed, much money will have 
been spent and probably many lives 
will have been lost. 

how the Army Views It. 
This is the army view of the matter 

and it is based on what lias happened 
in Mexico and on this sic'e of the bor-
•der in the yearb that are past. t'ol. 
G. A. Dodd of the cavalrv is in com
mand of a part of tbe troops on tbe 
border. U Colonel lX)dd does uot 
Icnow how to trail bandits aud how to 
figbt them probably no man in the 
American army does. There are a 
£Ood many officers on Uie retired list 
who have 'oejn into Mexico in pursuit 
of bostlie Apaches î nd there are more 
of them who bave fough. .Me.xican 
bandits in the chaparral and desurt 
countries along the Rio Grande. 

Colonel oudd when be was a captain 
In the Third cavalry was i.. the field 
for two years against Mexican bandits 
aided by some Texan-Mexicans, who 
constantly were raiding back and 
forth across the border aud wbo as a 
rule made tbe chaparral country 
aouth of the Nueces river their 'urking 
places. 

It .ook the I nited States govern-
jnent nearly two years; to capture 
about 300 Mexican and Mexican-Texan 
banuits. The operations against thftse 
thieves and desperadoes began early 
In 1SU2 tnd lasted rntll the latt(?r part 
of tbe year 1S9;!. The reason for the 
success of Jie outlaws in ih;ding the 
troopers was that the ; ature ot the 
country in which thny were oommit-
tlng their dopredations was such as to 
make concealment easy an:! effective 
pursuit almost impossible. 

It should be remembered that these 
operations largely were conducted on 
th-' American side of the border. .\x 
that time American troops were for
bidden to cross Into .Mexico, but no 
sucb inhibition held in regard to the 
men whom they were trj-ing to cap
ture. The outlaws wont back and 
forth'at will. It the American troop
ers had been allowed to cross the 
river the chances are that the career 
of the bandits would have been cut 
much shorter than was the case. 

Chased Indians Into Mexico. 
In the early 'SO s and somewhat 

later, under an agreement with Mex
ico, American troops were allowed to 
cross into the southern country when 
actually in pursuit ot hostile Indians. 
Some officers now on the active list 
of the United States army took part 
in these trailing expeditions into the 
mountains of .Mexico and Into tbe 
desert regions where the bandits of 
today will betake themselves If 
pressed by American troops. 

It took the troopers a long time to 
put an end to the Apacho raidlngs. 
Geronimo ind the other Apache chiefs 
with their bands considered them
selves virtually safe if thoy could once 
get across the line into the fastnesses 
ot Mexico. The bandits ot today may 
KO where the Apaches went and it is 
probable that following them will be 
colonels and lieutenant colonels who 
as first and second lieutenants fol
lowed tbe same trails when in pursuit 
of the Apaches. 

Army officers say that this section 
of Mexico Is one of the worst In the 
world in which to conduct a campaign 
with any hope of success. The coun-
itry Is rough and for long stretches It 
:is waterless. One expedition which 
•went-1nto-Mext«o~in.pur«uit of Indians 
could not flnd water for two days and 
'the men came near perishing. With 
'this ?xpedItion was I îeut. .lohn W. 
iHeard, who Is now a lieutenant colonel 
of cavalry stationed in Texas. Heard 
once said tbat the expedition probably 
was saved by a mule which seemed 
to scent water and whicb breaking 

a%.ay trom tbe uzpedltlon led those ta 
pursuit of It straigbt to a sprins, 

Pershing Won His Way. 
Moch bas been written sad printed 

about Brig. Ueii. John J, Pershing. 
United Stages army, the commander in 
chief of the punitive expedition sent 
across the border into Mexico to round 
up Francisco Villa and bis followers. 
Many of the things which he has aO-
compllshed as a solder haTO been 
printed, but there are .some tblnga 
which seem to bave been overlooked 
by the record searchers. 

No one seems to have given as yet 
the exact circumstances connected 
witb Pershing's coup in tbe PhUip-
plnes, by which he won his star as a 
brigadier general. 'He was captain of 
cavalry, and be happened to be near 
tt»e Lake Lanao country witb bis 
troop at a time when there were no 
officers of superior rank present, al
though there waa a considerable body 
of troops In the immediate vicinity. 

In the section of the country in 
which Pershing was stationed there 
waa some cavalry, some infantry, and 
if memory ia all right, some field ar-
tillorymen. There were troops enough 
tbeie of the different branches to 
form, wben coihblned, a miniature bti. 
gade. There were the elements pres
ent necessary for a mixed brigade, but 
there were not troops enough to make 
it proper in a military sense to call 
the assemblage a brigade. 

However, it was a brigade In form, 
and Pershing happened to be a senior 
captain present. In the absence, of 
majors, lieutenant colonels and col
onels he therefore became tbe com
manding officer of what, for courtesy's 
sake, was called a brigade. He took 
his troops,' cavalrymen, Infantrymen 
and artillerymen into the Lake Lanao 
district aud there fought a bard fight 
and cleaned up what was a very dirty 
situation, or at least so one might ex
press it from a military point o: view. 

Following this exploit, Theodore 
Roosevelt, who was then president of 
the United States, mentioned Persh
ing's name in a message to congress, 
saying that he wished that he could 
promote the captain to a majority or 
a lieutenant colonelcv, in order to 
show appreciation of his fine service 
In the Philippines. 

The law is such tbat the presldeat 
of the United States cannot promote 
an officer except to the grade of brig
adier general. When the opportunity 
came, Roosevelt promoted Captain 
Pershing and made him Brigadier Gen
eral Pershing. 

Controversy Over Submarines. I 
A controversy still is waging in na- \ 

val circles and iu legislative circles j 
concerning the usefulness of sub- j 
marines. As has been pointed out be- ; 
fore in Washington dispatches, there 
is a wide diti'ercnce of opinion among 
the members of the senate naval com
mittee over this submarine matter. 
The chairman of the committee it is 
said favors submarines at the expense 
of dreadnaugbts, while most of the 
members take issue with the chairman 
and favor dreadnaugbts at th'e ex
pense of submariues. | 

For a year and tive months now this 
submarine matter has been causing j 
disputes iu congress aud In the .\meri- | 
can navy. In September, 1914, a Ger- • 
man submarine, the l'-9, performed a 
feat which astonished navy men all i 
over the world. Tbe U-9 went a long i 
distance from its base aud sunk three ' 
second-line enemy cruisers. At that • 
time it was suid that upon tbe report 
ct tbe captain of tbe I'-M when it llnai- . 
ly was turned in might depend the fu- , 
tures of the navies of tbe worid. 

Some time ago, after the exploit ot 
the I'-i*, it was reported on seemingly | 
good authority tbat one of the under- I 
the-sea boats had made a voyage from | 
the vicinity ot the North sea to the { 
Bosporus without replenishing its j 
fuel. This feat was so much more ex- ' 
tr.".ordliiary than the voyage of the l - j 
'J that naval otilcors in America began : 
to believe tliat dreadnaugbts were to ! 
be done away with for all lime and ' 
that tbe future navies would consist \ 
principally of spuudy battleship cruis- j 
ors and of an enormous number of : 
submarines. 

Then all at once there rame stories '. 
tbat the British navy authorities had 
found means which were effective to • 
offset the attacks of submarines and . 
moreover to cut short the career of 
the uiider-tho-sea boats b<»fore tb*;y j 
could get in their deadly work. Tben j 
the American aiithorities, naval and \ 
legislative, had to study the subject al! I 
over again. Tbey tri»d hard to get the j 
truth concerning the British reports as i 
they tried hard to get the truth con- i 
cerning the reports which came from , 
(iermany. The stories have been so j 
contlicting that the camps are about ' 
e<iually divided today between the ' 
submarine advocates and the dread- | 
naught advocates 

Many Experiments Made. 
All sorts of experiments have been 

made by the naval authorities of tbu 
world to protect warships from under-
the-sea torpedo attacks. No one 
knows definitely, as has been intimat
ed In the foregoing, whether some
thing absolutely adequate to the work 
of protection bas been secured. There 
are some naval authorities wbo say 
that inventive genius seemingly bas 
not reached the stage where It can 
produce a perfect protection for a big 
warship without so handicapping Its 
movements as to make ita means of 
defense destroy its usefulness in 
offense. 

—CongresR today is uncertain -In pre> 
paring its program for an increase in 
the navy as to whether or not it is 
wiser to build little ships or big ships. 
The question may not be answered 
definitely for some >'ear8, and in the 
meantime the I'nited States must take 
chances that its naval program will 
prove to bi# adequate to the occasion. 

The Ilttle beauty of the family, hav
ing attained the responalbilites that 
begin with her fifth or sixth year, 
finds plenty of opportunity for wear
ing finery. 'VN'hat with Easter and 
June weddings that require her serv
ices as fiower girl, and birthday and 
other parties that are always happen
ing among her friends, her social 
training is well begun. 

A frsck that will grace any occa
sion that requires fine dress Is.made 
of sheer batiste aud fine val lace. 
The addition of a little very fine hand 
embroidery will enrich It to the high
est degree of elegance in the dress of 
the small girl. Several silk slips to 
be wcrn under it make a variety of 
colors possible, for tbe diaphanous ba
tiste and the vai lace veil all colors 
beautifully. 

Other sheer cotton fabrics may be 
used for dresses ot this kind, and tho 
various Houncings, with narrow and 
daintily embroidered edgings, are very 
eftectlve ih little dresses with full 
skirts Joined to short-waisted bodies. 
These bodies are finished at the high 
waist line with one or two narrow 
frills, made of the embroidered edge 
from the flouncing, and the short 
sleeves are merely underfrills of it. 

Little overbodies of taffeta or other 
light silk are wom with them. They 
are cut without sleeves, having bands 
over the shoulders, and Just to reach 
the top of the frills on the underbody. 
Their edges are pinked or finished 
with hemstitching. They may be 
made of wide ribbon, aud several over-
bodies In various colors made to be 
wom with one frock. Slips of silk 
3r mull to match them will bring the 
frock into harmony with any color 
scheme, but they are prettiest when 
wom over white with color confined 
to the overbodice and hair ribbons. 

Very handsome and showy party 
dresses for the small girl are made 
hy joining flne val or other lingerie 
lace insertion to embroidered organdie 
insertion in alternating rows, by 
means of hemstitching. Although the 
laoe, embroidery and hemstitching 
are all machine made the effect ot 
the.se in combination is fine. The in
sertions must be basted together at 
home and the hemstitching done by 
someone wbo has the proper machine 
for it. 

There is a fad for having a hat or 
little bonnet made to match the lin
gerie party frock, and a pretty exam-

' pie is shown in the-picture given bere. 

(Copyright, 1916, by 'W. O. Ch&pnian.) 
All through his dellriom Ralston 

was faintly conscious ,of a woman's 
face bending over htm, with a look of 
compassion that transfigured it. Again 
and again, as be/came weakly bacK 
from tbe fog of delirium into conscious
ness, be would realize her presence 
and-feel the cool band on bis burning 
forehead. 

Wben at last be opened bis eyes, to 
the reallzatiob. of bts posltipii be saw 
that the face bad been largely the 
figment 6f bis dreams. It was a pleas
ant, motherly face, the face of a wom
an of thirty-five, perhaps; but it was 
not the face he bad Imagined. 
' "Are you feeling better?" asked a 
•oft voice. 

Ralston tried to answer, but be was 
too weak to speak. And, lying there, 
he began to remember the circum
stances of the aqcldent. 

He faHad gOne West three years be
fore to take' up the homestead miles 
away from the city, nursing in his 
heart the remembrance of the girl 
who bad jilted him and ruined his 
life. He had abandoned everything, 
hla friends, his interests. Gradually 

c Latest Fashionable Coiffure 

i 
't:f 

Jf 
mrnrnTn 

Two views of a V'.'ry fasbi.inable 
coiffure are given in the picture shown 
,ii>ove. This is one of sevt>ral varia
tions of the same style in which tho 
hair is drawn back from the fore
head and brought forward over the 
ears. Those who are young eoiiugh, 
or look young enough, and have the 
face tor It, may attempt it as it is 
pictured. 

Tbe style Is not generally becom
ing but nevertheless bas many de
votees. It makes up in neatness and 
"finish" what it lacks in softness, .and 
It imparts the charm that lies in look
ing well-groomed to those w-ho wear It, 

To dress it, the hair may be waved 
or marcelled and parted at a point 
on the forehead above each temple. 
Tho hair at the top ot the forehead Is 
then combed straight, back and even 
when waved lies fiat to tbe head with 
no bint of flufflnesa about It. At tbe 
sides It Is brougbt forward and curved 
over the ears and the ends concealed 
under coils across the back of tbe 
head. One or two small ringlets are 
allowed over the temple, and a recent 
version of this style has three short 
^irls at the nape of the neck. 
- T h e same arrangement of the front 
hair appears with tbe back balr 
brought to the top of the head and 
coiled into a long puff extending to 
the middle of the crown at tbe back. 
In another variation of the style all 
tbe balr Is combed back from the face 
and brought to the top qf the crown, 
where It forms a loop of hair tied to 

I)!ace with narrow ribbon. Tbis is » 
coiffure for evening dross 

A pretty style recently introduced 
shows the hair with an almost im 

I perceptible wave parted at the left 
; side and combed across tbe head tc 
the right side. It is brougbt a little 

j way down in a curve at the middle 
of tbe forehead and arranged in fout 

I soft, coils across tho back of the bead 
i against the nape of the neck. A Jew-
eled comb is thrust iu the hair above 
the coils and at the rigbt of the 
crown. 
. The most becoming of recent styles 

has a small pompadour across the fore
head and stands out at the sides, sug
gesting the bobbed' hair of children. 
In this atyle the back hair is coiled 
low across the head. In the lateat 
coiffures short curia are appearing 
sometimes at each side of the face and 
sometimes In tbe coils at tbe back ot 
the head, and there Is reason to be
lieve that the popularity of the uncov
ered forehead Is waning. 

idi/u, ^01^ 

Made With Ruffles, 
There are plain ailk petticoats to 

wear with walking frocks that are 
plain petticoats, no more, no less 
They are made with ruffles to give tbe 
required fullness at the bottom, aiid 
some of them are stiffened with crin 
ollne or a reed. 

His Horse Stumbled and Threw Him. 

the charm of the peaceful country had 
clung about him, and be realized that 
nature had a healing balm for his 
wounded heart. 

He bad know-n that Mrs. Symon, a 
widow of culture, had taken up the 
homestead adjacent after her hus
band's deatb, preferring the solitary 
iife iu the Wilds to a struggle in a 
city, but hs had not chosen to see 
any woman, and on the rare occasions 
when he saw her. as he rode past on 
his way to the post, be only raised 
his hat and turned his face away. 

So he bad lived three years, alone, 
save for the, occasional visit of a 
neighbor,- or the appearance of some 
wanderer at his sod cabin. He passed 
for a morose man, as, indeed, he was. 
Nobody intruded on his life. Each 
man had his own interests in that 
wild region. 

He liad been riding to tbe post, ten 
miles away, when his horse stumbled 
and threw him. He bad sustained in
ternal injuries, but no bones were 
broken. The worst thing was a severe 
concussion of the brain, and for three 
weeks he had been semiconscious, liv
ing in a world of delirium. 

It was odd that in the place of tbe 
woman who. till tben, had occupied 
his heart, he should bave pictured 
tbat face tbat bent compassionately 
above him. The force ot the delusion 
had gripped his heart; now, on awak
ening, he was almost glad to flnd that 
It was a dream: and yet he knew that 
the Image persisted. It was ex
traordinary tbat he should have im
agined what could never be in tbe 
face of Mrs. Symon. 

For days he lay there, gradually 
recovering hla strength. It amazed 
him that an^'one should be ao kind. 
Ralston was thirty and Mrs. Symon 
not too old for his expressions of grat
itude to bring a warm flusti to her 
face. 

Gradually the motherly attiude 
seemed to vanish. In place of It was 
a very womanly sympathy, a certain 
equality that set Ralston thinking 
bard. 

After all. a man could not live alone 
forever. And this woman waa ver/ 
kind, kinder tban any he had ever 
known. She would asauage hla lone-
linesa. and something told blm tbat 
she was not Indifferent to him. 

During tbe days of bis convalescence 
be told ber much about his pest, and 
what he did not tell her she surmised. 
It was only when he approached tbe 
subject which had begun to poaaeaa 
bis thoughta that she nervously 
checked him. 
—.̂ ^Do~.)(ou..know how., old I am^-Mr^ 
Ralston?" she asked, with a laugh of 
embarrassment. "Forty." 

It did check bim, aa It was meant to 
do, but only because he meant to 
make no error tbis time. A wife ten 
years bis senior! Well, such .things 
had been. He resolved that be' would 
ask ber. 

Yet, with b^r Woman's intuition, abe 
postponed tbe matter until RaUton 
was convalescent, till be waa able to 
bobble about the house. Yet eacb 
knew tbat tbe other was acting a part, 
and tbat it was only a matter of time 
tmtil tbe words were spoken. 

"Did you know that I bad a daugh
ter?" abe asked bim one day. 

"A daughter!" mused Ralston. Ke 
had not thought of tbat. Somehow, it 
seemed impossible—this sweet-faced, 
youngish woman, with a child. 

"Sbe has been living in tbe city 
until I could make a bome for ber," 
continued Mrs. Symon. "Sbe has been 
here once or twice, and she is com
ing to live with me next week." Sbe 
laid her band on bia arm. "I want you 
to wait till you have seen ber," sbe 
continued. 

Ostensibly tbe -'wordB meant that 
Ralston was to postpone bis departure 
tintU Lilla^ bad come; but. actually, 
be knew they meant that until then 
nothing was to be said of marriage. 

Yet it was with difficulty; that he 
could restrain himself, for his love 
bad again given Mrs. Symon the as
pects of tbe woman in bis dream, and 
he felt that be could with ber attain 
that peace of soul which be bad lost. 

"Lilian is coming tomorrow," Mrs. 
Symon said one day. "Will you take 
the horse to tha depot and meet her?" 

"And you?" 
"Ob, I shall not have time If I am 

to get things in order for ber," an
swered Mrs. Symon with a Ilttle 
laugh. 

Ralston drove to tbe depot, and 
presently a fresh-faced young girl got 
down from tbe train and glanced 
about her. Ralston went up and stood 
staring foolishly at ber. It was the 
girl of his vision. So she had been 
there, had seen him while he lay in 
bis delirium! 

She knew him, too; she put out her 
hand, and mechanically he clasped It. 
He helped her into the carriage and 
they, whirled away. And though not a 
word had been spoken Ralston felt bia 
heart leap up with ecstacy. She was 
bis! He blessed bis stars tbat noth
ing had been said to tbe mother. She 
knew—Lilian knew. He felt tbat wfth 
perfect Instinct. They were bora for 
each other, each was destined for the 
other. 

And the mother was forgotten, and 
two young people drove along ab
sorbed in one another. Their glances, 
at first ahy, became more ardent. 
Ralston put out bis hatid and closed 
it on the girl'a warm fingers. 

"Do you understand?" he stam
mered. 

She nodded shyly. 
"It was you, then, whom I aaw In 

my dreams?" 
She nodded again. And suddenly 

he drew her to him and pressed bis 
lipa to hers. And all pretense aeemed 
ludicrously absurd in the face of tbis 
elemental and overmastering passion 
that ha<i sprung up between them. 

!
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. Hopes Women Will 
I Adopt This Habit 

As Well As Men | t 

Glass of hot watar each merii' 
ing help* us. look and feat 

clean, sweet, fresh. 

Happy, brli^t, alert—vigorotu sad 
vivacious—a good clear skis; a- nat
ural, rosy complexioo > and tresdom 
from illness are assured only by clean, 
healthy blood. It only every woman 
•and likewise every man could realise 
the wonders of drinking phosphated 
hot water each morning, what a grat
ifying change would take place. 

Instead of the thousands of sickly, 
anaemic-looking men. women aad 
girls with pasty or muddy complex
ions; instead of the multitudes of 
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain 
fags" and pessimists we should see a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-
cheeked people everywhere. 

An inside bath is bad by drinking; 
eacb morning before breakfast, a glass 
of real hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate In It to wash 
from tbe stomach, liver, kidneys and 
ten yards of bowels tbe previous day's 
indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and freshening the entire alimen
tary canal before putting more food 
into tbe atomacb. 

Thoae aubject to sick headache, bil-
iousneaa, nasty breath, rheumatism, 
colds; and particularly those who 
have a pallid, sallow complexion and 
who are constipated very often, are 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate from any drug
gist or at the store which will cost 
but a trifle but i s sufficient to demon
strate the quick and remarkable 
change in both health and appearance 
awaiting those wbo practice internal 
sanitation. We must remember tbat 
inside cleanllneaa is more important 
than outside, because the skin does 
not absorb impurities to contaminate 
the blood, while the pores in tbe thir
ty feet ot bowels do.—Adv. 

Cause and Supply. 
"What a fire-eater Jiggins is!" 
"Yes; accounts for his constant 

supply of bot air." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C.\'STORIA, a safe and sur> remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the y^jw yrtrTi^. /> 
Signature ot C^cO^^/yfi^^^cJU^ 
In Use for OVer 30 Years. 
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria 

Policewomen Prove Practical. 
T.ODdon policewomen >}ave Justified 

their "unfcminiue" undertaking by tbe 
In silence they drove the last stage ' ''onvincing means of real service. Ac-

of the journey. When at last they 
stopped before the cabin they de
scended like people in a dream. Mra. 
Symon waa aitting in front of tbq 
door: she had seen and Interpreted 
the look upon each face. 

As they went in she said In a low 
voice: 

"Are you not glad that I told you 
to wait?" 

"•̂ "es. I am glad." he answered help
lessly. Then, with a sudden pity: 

"And you? .4nd you?" ' 
"Oh. I?" she asked, with a shrug of 

her shoulders, "I bave had my day. 
you know. Besides, I am the mother." 

cording to a London dispatch. ICng-
i land, after a six months' trial, is realty 

beginning to like them, though at firat 
j thorn .was violent opposition to the 
! enterprise. Incidentally, these new 
I public servants are winning favor, not 
I so much by force as by tact and per-
I suasive powyns. Thev have been es-
' pecially successful in quieting paoic-
: stricken crowds during Zeppelin raids. 
I in dealing with drunken and fighting 
I soldiers, and in calming excited worn-
; en and children in the streets. 

Different Matter. 
It was the first night of the panto

mime, and Jack took his seat in the 
pit next to a lad about the same age 
as himself, 

"Say. mate, can you smoke in 
here?" he inquired, when he had made ' 
himself as comfortable as he could. [ 

"No." briefly replied his neighbor. 
A few minutes afterward Jack saw : 

others smoking, and, looking about, ; 
discovered that there were no prohibi- i 
tory notices on tbe walls, so again ad- j 
dressed the quiet one: 1 

"I thought you said you couldn't I 
smoke in here?" 

"I did not say you couldn not smoke 
here. I said 1 couldn't, for—here he 
Jerked bis thumb towards tbe woman 
on bts far side, and whispered—"my 
mother won't let me." 

Col. Churchill and His Father. 
I Winston Churchill is br>und to re-
: mind those old enough tc remember 
I uf his father, Lord Randolph, a man 
1 who made everybody sit up in Joy or 
: wrath, but who never achieved much 
i of anything except mischief, brilliant 
; and Interesting but erratic and un-
! coiivincins,—Hartford Times, 

STOP EATING MEAT IF 
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT 

Care of the Piano. 
Half the pianos of this country catch 

winter colds exactly aa we do. They 
get hoarse or have a cough or a stiff 
note or some similar complaint, which 
cannot be cured by bome remedies, 
but which requires tedious and expen* 
si ve .doctoring. In order to prevent 
these avoidable ailments a piano 
should be kept in a moderately warm 
room, where the temperature is even, 
say 60 or 70 degrees, the year round— 
not cold one day and hot the next. The 
Instrument should not, however, be 
too near the source of heat. It should 
be kept closed and covered with a felt 
cloth when not In use. particularly In 
frosty weather. Always place tbe piano 
close (o but not against an inside waU. 

Not Same Kind of Shells. 
A stranger became one of a group 

of listeners to a veteran of many bat
tles. The veteran had about conclud
ed a vividly colored narrative ot a furi
ous battle, in which he had taken part. 

"Juat think of it." exclaimed one ol 
-the -party.'-tuening to the strangerr-
"How would you like to stand witb 
shells bursting all around you?" 

"I have been there." responded the 
newcomer. 

"What? Have you, too, been a sol
dier?" 

"No," answered the stranger. "I a » 
an actor." 

Take a Glass ef Salts to Clean Kid
ney* If Bladder Bothers You— 

Meat Forms Urio Acid. 

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble In some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because tbe uric acid in meat excites 
tbe kidneys, they become overworked; 
get aluggish; clog up and eauae all 
aorta of distresa, particularly backache 
and miaery in tbe kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe beadacbes, acid 
stomach. conatipatJon. torpid liver, 
eleepleasoesa. bladder and uninary Ir
ritation. 

Tbe moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy: 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfaat for a few days 
and your kidneys will tben act flne. 
This famous salts Is made from tba 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined witb lithia, and has been used 
tor generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate tbem to normal 
activity; alao to neutralize tbe acids la 
tbe urine so It no longer irritates, thus 
ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts cannot tnlure anyone; 
makes a delightful ettervescent llthla-
water drink wblch millions of men and 
women take now and tben to keep tbe 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus 
tvoldlng serious kidney disease.—Adv. 

Common Senae. 
"Darllhir. fty witb me." 
"Stay down on earth. Frpddle. and 

I'll consider your proposal." 

French aoldlera at the front are al
lowed one p̂ 'nt of wine a day. 

A curio is any old thing that costs 
kbout ten times what it is worth. 
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Brace Up 
Fublisbed Every 'VTedhcisday A'ftemoon 

Snbiorlption JMoe, f l.sp p«r year 
Ad*«rtaia« R««c» en Applie*ioo 

Antrim Locals 
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I 
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Spring Is Here 
Now for « ll«r_SttikNew ShoiM. NeclU_ 
wear. Shirts, Gloves, «tc. Taylor tailor 
made Soits ^ve satisfaGtion in every 
case. Abo have WanamaKer ft Brown's 
sample book. 

Spring Shoes are arriving. 

Robbers and Rabber Boots. 

H. W. EU>REI>OK, PVBUSBXB 
H. B. Xt.bBU>«B« Assistant 

Wednesday, April 5,1916 

TO LET 

m 
by 

K;imball 
William 

by llMlfaw, 
Cuds ei Thank* a n i a m n d at 50C Mch. 
]UMlatiaa>ol««UaiWrlajpb$i.ee. 
Ohituarr poetry aad Uitt ol llowsn ehaised tor at 

J v I S S S j SSS; S S sSl bt eharied tt ihil u i a . rm« 
list ot.pw»ait» at» weddiag- ._ 

Entered at the PoK-flCee at AntiiBi, N .H. , at ioe-

Tenement, 4 rooms, 
house, recently occupied 
H. Hill. Apply to 

H. A. Hurlin 

Antrim Locals 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, A n t r i m . Tel . 81-5 

.^sx^v*'^'*^*'^^^ 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

LET US SHOW YOU 

America's Favorite Shoe 

We have them in Patent or Gun Metal, 
lace or button, cloth top. Combines Ele
gance and Comfort. 

"The Mayfair/'$3.50 

gVWatch for our Spring Shoes. They 
are coming in every day now. 

House Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right way at right prices. 
Apply to 

H. •W.,ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

a com-
adv. 

EIDLON'S SBOE STOEB 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 Slogan: "WatchcUs Grow" 

* 

Antrim Locals 

W* tUre SeU Over 11,000 Farms to Date 
No6«Jn«lM»Ddi»witMawJdi«se.. Youptr 

nocr commiBioaoGlTahef ulclsoareiuteocr. wnte 
octelepbsBe. 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. II. 

Greene's 

First 

Feed 
KOR 

CHICKS 
Wins Words of Praise 

From Users Everywhere 
Mr. A. A. Halliday, of Bellows.;Fallh. 

Vt., writes; "I think it 1» the belt fete 
for chick* I ever u»ed, and I can highlx 
recommend ir." Mrs. Vernon L. Mayer, 
of Highland SprioRi.Va., writes: 'Plea.* 
send me one bag by ex., C. O. D. I have 
never seen snch nice feed, nor have I 
ever had chicks do so well on any otber" 
Mrs. E. L. Stonton, of New Ix>odon, Ct.. 
writes: "I tried It last season with tli< 
bent of resnlts. It Is, withont doubt, tlu-
best feed to start chicks on." Mn:. .\, B. 
Bomham, of Epping, N. H., wtite8:"Eii 
closed please find $2.00. Send me .'>0 tb .̂ 
at once, I rould not raiie chickenit witli-
out iL" If yon aro not iisiDK this trul> 
wonderful feed you should write for free 
sample aod book on chicken raising 
rieaae mention yonr dealer's name. 

G. P. Craig has a pen of 13 S. C. 
Drown Leghorns which laid during the 
month of March, 207 eggs. 

The initiator>- degree waa conferred 
by Waverley lodge on Saturday even
ing last on two candidates. The first 
degree will be worked on Saturday 
evening of this week. 

Rubbers and Rubber Boots, 
plete line at Goodwin's. 

MOVIES TO-NIGHT, Town Hall, 
Antrim. 5 variety reels. adv. 

FOR SALE—8 Tons Hay. Apply 
to VV. G. Wagner, East Antrim, N. 
H. *<̂ '̂ 

Water Glass, for preserving eggs. 
High grade water white, at Antrim 
Pharmacy. adv. 

William A. N.- Scott, a former 
resident, is in town, called here by 
the death of Mrs. Lucy A. Lohnas. 

Miss Ellen Nelson has gone to 
Grafton, where she has a position as 
teacher in the schools of that town. 

For a fancy article of Maple Sy
rup, place your order early with J. 
E. Perkins, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

By the adv. of the Clinton Store 
today it will be seen' that the price 
of sugar goes up and the price of flour 
goes down. 

Mr. and Mra, Lucius Parker are 
entertaining their son, Walter Parker, 
of Northwood, this state, for the Eas
ter vacation. 

If you like to laugh be sure to see 
Gyp and Katie, April 14. adv. 

John Murray has completed his 
labors as machinist for the Goodell 
Co., and gone to Lynn, Mites., where 
he will be employed by the General 
Electric Co. 

Let Taylor make your next" suit of 
clothes. Sample book at Goodwin's. 

Miss Dorothy Sweat, of South Ber
wick, Me., is employed as steflog-
:»apher in the office of Goodell Co., 
filling the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Miss Stevens. 

Eggs Por Hatching—from fancy 
Buff Cochin Bantams. Won Ist, 2d, 
and 3d prizes at poultry show in 
1915. $2.00 for 15 eggs. Lora 
Craig, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

Charles F. Butterfield, Carl H. 
Robinson and Warren Merrill, Select
men of Antrim, were in Manchester 
Thursday, attending a session of the 
State Tax Commission. 

E. M. Lane has been in Boston on 
a bnaiaess trip. 

Arthur Proctor haa b«en on a busi* 
ness trip to Boston this week. 

Mrs. Fred Ongley hM been enter
taining her sister for • few days. 

. HAY FOR SALE—A quantity of 
Bay for sale. Goodell Oo. adv. 

Dally Papers, Magazines, .Books. 
Subscriptions taken, at Goodwin's. 

No services at Methodist church on 
iSund^y next—Conference Sunday, 

Ice Cream at all times and for all 
occasions.' Call or phone the Rexall 
Store. X adv. 

Conrad Swain, of Waltham.N^ass., 
has been visiting his uncle, Fred 
Bumham, and family. 

A complete line of 
Trimmings for Musical 
at the Rexall Store. 

Strings and 
Instruments, 

adv. 

Hatch-
prices, 
adv. 

ELOERtY WOMEN 
AFEGUARDED 

Ttfi Others How They Were 
CT/ried Safely Through 

Change of Life. 

GREENE CHICK FEED 
Marblehead, Mass. 

CO. 

POR SAtB BT 
CiMirlet F. Cuifer, Antrinr 

TXftUB CiiBH 

*:: '-..v'.]. 'iVis.—"I am the mother of 
fc'--u":i children and I owe my life to 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetab le Com
pound. When I waa 
45 and had t h e 
C h a n g e of Life, 
a f r i e n d recom
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ings tbat I took 
several bottles. X 
am now well u a 
healthy aad reeoo-

mend yoor Cibmponnd to otber ladiet." 
—Mrs. MABY RIDGWAY, Duraad, Wis. 
A Masaachiuetts Woman Writest 

Blackstone, Maso. —"My troublea 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sick for throe yeara. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and now am well." 
—Mrs. PIERRE CotnwoYEB, Box 289, 
Blnck stone, Mass. 

Snch warning symptoms as sense of 
suf!'ccatlon,hot flashe8,heada«faes,baek-
achi 'i,dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of tbe 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregn-
lanties, constipation.jnriable appetite, 
wt-a!<ness and dizriness, should bebeeded 
bor middle-aged womfsa Lydia B. Pii^-

F. I. Graves was in Concord Mor 
day and appeared before the State 
Highway Commission^ in regard to 
the matter of having the permanent 
highway in town CNtordcd towards 
Hillsboro this year. 

I At a jury drawing last Saturday 
afternoon, at Selectmen's room, Town 
Clerk Nay drew the name of Charles 

. L. Fowler, for grand juror, anci 
George E. Hastings for petit juror, 
both to report at Court in May, at 
Manchester. 

Don't forget Rebecca is coming 
April 14. adv. 

n. E. Bissell, of Brandon, Vt.. 
was in town List weci< completing ar-
rangeme.ita for the management and 
opening of Greystone Lodge. Mr. 
Bi.-̂ sell is a hotel manager of large ex
perience and is coming here from 
Lake Dunmore Hotel and Cottages, of 
which he has b^en the manager for 
the ^ast six years. Greystone Lodge 
will be open for guests on and after 
May 26. 

A poverty party and rubber social 
was held Monday evening at the 
Methodist church, under tba auspices 
of the Standard Bearers, proceeds for 
the benefit of their missionary funds. 
The entertainment included a piano 
solo by Miss Gladys Brooks; duet, 
Miss Brooks and Miss Lillian Brown; 
reading, by Miss Brown; solo by Miss 
Ethel P, Ellinwood. Refreshments of 
sandwiches and cofTee were served. 

If you are fond of HOT GRIDDLE 
CAKES—and most everyone is—you 
will hsive a chance to get some^good 
ones at the vestry of the Methodist 
church on Tuesday evening next, 
April 11, at 6 o'clock, under the 
supervision of man. Of course new 
syrup will be used on the hot cakes. 
An entertainment will be given, whith 
^IOUQ fbcR^ \io worth thb price o( ad-
minioi>-:::?pc and lOc. adv. 

White Wyandotte Eggs for 
ing; highest quality, lowest 
L. E. Perkins, Antrim. 

Circulating Library, good line of 
books, 2c per day. Antrim Phar
macy, adv. 

Mrs. Lucius Parker and son, Wal
ter, have been, visiting for a few days 
at their former home in Marlboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hurlin are en
tertaining their sons, Ralph and Wil
liam, of Providence, R. I. , and Miss 
Helen Wood. 

Miss Carrie Fadisch is in Keene for 
a few days, called there by the death 
of her aunt. Her millinery parlors 
are closed until Thursday. 

Have you bought your tickets for 
Rebecca's Triumph April 14? adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis, 
were entertaining Miss Anna Childs, of. 
Henniker, a former teacher in the 
Antrim schools, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W. Poor have 
been guests of Mr. Poor's sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Barron, and family, at Worces
ter, Mass., for a few days, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Towne, 
and child, of Somerville, Mass., are 
visiting Mrs. Towne's father, Anson 
Swett, and brother, Archie Swett. 

You'll need a mud wagon soon; I 
have one to sell. Concord Moyer, in 
good running order. See me about it 
soon. H. W. Eldredge, Antrim, adv 

Miss Edith B- Hunt, of Springvale, 
Me., is enjoying vacation from duties 
as domestic science, teacher and is 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
George W. Hunt. 

There will be an informal reception 
given to Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Clough, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Clough, 
at the Methodist church, Tuesday 
evening, April 18. Public cordially 
invited. 

A gpefiial meeting of Waverley 
lotlge. I. 0. 0. F., was held Monday 
evening at Odd Fellow's hall to make 
arrangements for the funer.il of Mil
ton Tenney. The lodge is to have 
charge of the services which are being 
held this afternoon at the Baptist 
church. 

FRANCWQWN 
Miss L«cy Holt has returned 

a visit to her grandmother in 
nington. 

Mrs., Frank Colburn .and daughter, 
Elizabeth, have returned from spend-
ing a week in Boston. 

Thomas Foote has been quite ill; 
Hany Newton acted as kmp lighter 
in his place. 

Dr.. Edward Place has been in town; 
upon his return; jtis mother and daugh
ter, who have tieen visiting at Levi 
Bixby's for the last few weeks, ac
companied him tb Boston. 

Mrs. Grace Wiaods and son, Harlsn, 
haye returned to their home here, 
after spending three months in Con
necticut with Mrs. Woods' sister. 

< 
Miss Eunice Patch and Miss Rhoda 

Woods are home for the spring vaea-
tion from Ashbumham, Mass. 

Miss Ethel Colburtf, of West Deer
ing, has been visiting friends in 
town. 

Albert N. Whitfield passed away 
Saturday, March iS, at tbe home of 
Bert Smith, where he had made his 
home for the past few years. Funeral 
services were held at the Unitarian 
church. Mr. Whitfield was 83 years 
old, and had liyied many years in this 
town. Two sons survive him. 

Mrs. Pearl Abbott, who recently 
rett^rned from a visit to her sister in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been on the sick 
list as has also her daughte*r, Eula. 

NO ASSESSOR 
Ever Placed » fO^ktr Value oa Toar Praperly Uuui do wo 

ON YOUR PATRONAGE 
Which We Strive to Merit. 

HOUSE-CLEANING 
NECESSITIES 

Ammonia, 10 .̂ 25^ bottle 
Old Ihitch Cleanser 

B o n A m i (Cake or Powder). 

Sapolio 
Washing Powder, aU Kinds 

Mops Brooms Liquid Veneer 
0-Cedar Polish 

Onr WeeKly Recipe , 

CRKAM OF PEA SOUP—To one can 
«f i>en8 add H plot of water, a bay 
loaf, ft blade of mace, salt and white 
pepper to tasle. SIminer for twset.N 
iDiuutes, ma»bing occasintialiy wiili u 
wlrt potato niaaber. Hub through a 
8i«ve; return to tli.e fire; tliinkeu 
slightly with flour wet witli cold wa
ter and boil for three .minute*. Stfr 
in a cupful of bot oreitra nnd 
serve. • 

Eczema Cared or Money 
Refunded 

This guarantee goes with every box 
of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. 
Makes no • difference whether it's a 
baby, child or aged. No matter nj>\. 
long standing tho ^ase tne gu^antcic: 
holds good. Out out this str:p, gu i<. 
your druggist, gut tt 'OX of uc'. iio:-
son's Eczema Oi. .• • .•« uo<: li. ;.• 
directed and if y .̂ i ••.•'. HI . tuily Sh,, 
fied the druggisi ..; . .i i . • 
your mjney. i i y -• j . - '!•• •, 
will be hapiiiiy tsuivi'̂ '̂" • u • 

W. H. KOBINSON. AntriBL 

'S SPliLTy SIP 
Qaalily ! 

New 
Style! 

Si"\.-,rt 
Low Price I 

Waists 

JEAST A-^iiiiiJii" 

For the Auiritn Reporter, 
Cochran, 

By Gcoige .\. 

The home of Selectman and Mrs. 
Warren W. Merrill, at Antrim Cen
tre, was the scene of an enjoyable 
gathering Friday evening when a 
party was given their daughter, Miss 
Bortha Men-ill, by several of the 
young people. .\ very pleasant even
ing w.is passcl, games were playe.i 
nr.d refreshments served. At a sea-
=ons.blc hour the guests left for their ! 
homes, wishing their hostess mar.y ^ 
years of happ;;.css. 

Ct INTON VILLAGE 

The ladies of the East Club ht-
their sixth meeting last Wertneud 
afternoon at the colonial mansion 
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. t. 
F. Trask. 

Tbe house is one of the oldest i 
town, having been built by Dea. J<jii> 
Bell in 1801; in 1802 he was licensfei 
to keep a tavern and sell liquor, whici. 
he did for several years. 

The ladies enjoyed one of the most 
pleasant social gatherings they ;have 
held. Mrs. Trask was highly com
plimented for the agreeable and enter
taining manner in which she received 
her guests. 

As for jokes and lots of fun, 
They could scarcely be outdone. 

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Emily Tuttle, April 12, at 2 p.m. 

The sugar season is now on in ear
nest, but to date looks like a poor 
run. 

Mrs. Haefeli and son visited in 
Perterboro last week Thursday. 

Robert Nylander, assisted by Allen 
Knapp, have been loading lumber at 
the depot the, past week, 

Mrs. Edward Butler has returned 
and is visiting her mother at River
side farm. 

Fancy Neck'wear 

U iss8. E. 1 iaiie & Co., 
AJ!^TBIM, N. H . 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

AVe are co'-stantly striving to make our Store the 
Best Store, by adding Kew and Up-to-date Grocer
ies in all the different lines. If you are not already 
a patron of This Store, we solicit a trial order, that 
we may have a chance to prove our statement. 

Our Specials for This Week : 
SUGAR, per pound 7M^ 
3 Cans Corn, reguhir lOc vnlue, f'r 25<!̂  
2 Cans DelM< nte Peaches, !̂ c size, for... 25^ 
2 Cans DelMonte Pine Apple, 2=̂0 size, for.40ĵ  
Try a package of Amoŝ keag Buckwheat 

Flour, fo. . 10̂  

in Concord 

wcl-
home 

Charles! Butterfield was 
one day the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sawyer 
corned a little daughter to their 
on Monday, April 3. 

Mrs. D. B. Dunham, of Pittsfield, 
Me., is visiting at Charles Holt's. 

Mrs. Fred Little, from Medford, 
Mass., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
George Sawyer. ^ 

Elmer Merrill had the misfortune 
to cut a horse badly, while at wotk 
at West Antrim. 

Miss Jessie ButUrfleld has accepted 
a position as tescher in a school at 
North Weare and has gone there to 
assume her new duties. 

To the Tax Payers of Antrim 

The real estate of residents of the 
town of Antrim, on which the taxes 
are not paid before April 24, 1916, 
will be advertised and sold at public 
auction. 

LEWIS R. GOVE. 
. . Collector. 

Antrim, ^arch SI, 1916. 

Pills Best For Liver 

Because thoy contain the best liver 
medicinc.<. no matter how bitter or 
nauseating for the sweet sugar coat 
inp hides the taste. Dr. King's NJW 
Life Pills contain ingredients that pu. 
the liver working, move the bowelr 

, freely. No gripe, no nausea, aid 
digestion. Just try a bottle of Dr. 

] King's New Life Pills and notice how 
I much better you feel. 25c at your 
druggist. adv. 

GREENFIELD 
Hugh and Frank McCanna were in 

Lowell one day last week. 

Malcolm Jewett, of Milford, wa* a 
guest of his sister, Mra. Fred Peavay, 
last week. 

E. C. & W. L, Hopkins have been 
putting a hardwood floor in the store, 
the work being done by C. F. Downes 

' and son, of Antrim. 

j Mrs. Albert Howard and son. Wood-
I bury, of Lowell. Mass., spent a few. 
I days recently at Mrs. W. P. Hop

kins'. 
I Ervin Mann has been very sick, 
being threatened with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Addle Cummings is very 
poorly. Mrs. Henry Holt has been 
stopping with her. 

SERV US Brand Canned 
and Package Goods 

which are packed strictly in compliance 
with the pure food laws. Each package 
cahies v/ith it a valuable Coupon, as well 
as our guarantee to refund the purchzise 
price to dissatisfied customers. These ^oods 
are giving perfect satisfaction. 

Telephone Orders Solicited 
, Qii.il.ty and Sntisfa^ tion Guaranteed! 

Full Line Wadsworth ^ Huwland's Bay State Paints 

ScjMols. ijeeppMid Mwday* ^Jerthe 
iraar Sptltiig Va^Won 6f two wWts. | anjnia! 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
.Meal, Cracked Corn and Corn, per bag $1.70 
Oats, per bag L 2 5 
Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per bag. . . . , , . L 6 0 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag L 7 0 
Bran, per bag L 4 0 
Red Dog, per bag - L 7 5 
Scratch Feed, per bag 2.10 
Dry Mash, per bag 2 ^ 0 
Provender, per bag L 5 0 
Ground Oats, per bag 1,30 
Stratton's Patent Flour, per barrel 7 . 7 5 
Pillsbury's XXXX Best Flour, per barrel S .00 
Occident Flour, per barrel 8 . 50 
King Arthur Flour, per barrel 8 , 7 5 
Pastry Flour, per barrel 7 . 2 5 

CKnton Store, Antrim 

Wlhy iivnnw^jpipyiiiiiw mmmmmir .Ai^jii 
-i<.^i. 

,<,;-Sa<ui<lwitiV*:^,_.,<4i-. :•' i'ii; ;• j s y [»t(Si«t»>; , ;. V'-- . i i fV : . '•I'-'-'tlfi 
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MMM MiiiBBMai 

me wm ixoo; 

Thousands of the best women in 
the world are bearing the burden of 
backache, headache, dragginj' pains, a 
miserable half-dead, half-alive condi
tion, produced by chronic internal de
rangements. Mrs. Joseph LaceUe, 124 
Glenora Ave., Ottawa Cast, Ontario, 
•Canada, is one-of-the'faif women of 
America who has had her experience with this sort of a burden. 
Her experience is similar to the multitude of other women 
whose letters are recorded in the "Ills of Life." A copy of 
this free booklet ought to be in the hands of every housewife 
in the United States;. Read what Mrs. Lacelle says: 

"/ stifftred tpith iieckidkt, headache and dragging fains for 
over tline tnonths, and nothing relieved me until I took Perunai 
Ibis medicine is hy far better than any other medicine for these 
troubles. A feto bottles relietKd me of my miserable half-dead, 
half-alive condition. I am now in good health, have neither ache 
nor fain, nor have I had any for the pbstyear. If every suffer
ing tvoman tvould take Perutta, they would soon know its value 
and never be without it." 

iiQSaQOQGgSGlGXXXiai^^ 

NOTICE! 
I am pleased to quote you prices on a few 
articles which I am sure will interest yon. 
Prices good until Hay 1st, 1916, or until 
present supply is exhausted. 

Choice Timothy. $4.10 per bushel 
Fancy Red-top • • 15^ per pound 
Red Clover 22^ per pound 
Akike Clover. 22^ per pound 
Japanese Millet • • 6f' per pound 
Leaming Corn — $1.50 per bushel 
Red Cob Corn. $1.60 per bushel 
Genuine Eureka Corn. $2.00 per bushel-
6 Row Barley • $1.40 per bushel 
Barb Wire •. • • 4̂ ' per pound 
Seed Peas. . . : 25f- per quart 
Lowe Bros. Paint $2.25 per gallon 
Shingles, at Lowest Market Price 
Felt Roofing, at Lowest Market Price 

We Deal in Everything—Call and See Us 

I Fred J. Gibson, I 
[ Hillsboro Upper and Lower Village ^ 

I X 

Help Yourself! 
Save All Newspapers, Junk, Etc. 

By saving all your Rags, Old Papers and Magazines you win 
not only be helping the manufacturer and the junk man but helping 
yourself as well. If you don't save the waste, you will pay higher 
for all paper before long. 

For a good, square, liher.il dc.il, .iddrcss 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

WaU Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

with sbine of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex> 
pect soon a large stock of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6? 
op. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

J, E. Perls & 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

I - . I XT" ES n . TT 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good 'V.Sgt for all occasloDs. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
6>paMeDgar REO Anto at reaaon-
. ^ ablbravM 

Tel 8-4. 

125 HOLSTEINS 
Registered cows in milk and 
soon to calve, yearlings and 

calves for 
SALE AT AUCTION 

A P R I L 1 8 , 19 
at Bellows Falls, Vermont, 

SEND FOR PRINTED LIST 

Purebred Live Stock Sales Co. 
Brattleboro, Vt. 

ae 
Jj4.«J j tJ^ 0 1 •tfryrrinnrtinrriir-i r.vukiiUB iiimidiuiiaduid. 

Bethlehem Steel Company has 
started a publicity campaign against 
the bill for gnvcrnment arjnor pUte 
plant. 
•̂  Xou can.'t blame them; ytu'd do 
^ e (sfme thing younelf. 

(.Nancy M. Weston is the authorized 
representative of THE REPORTER 
in Hancock. Consult her about 
news items, advertisements, and 
subscriptions..) 
Persons sending items to Miss Wes 

ton or direct to THE REPORTER 
must sign their name which will al
ways be kept confidential when re
quested. 

Miss Louise Fluri who has been 
here for several weeks has gone to 
Hillsboro where she has a position as 
telephone operator. 

The High school is closed for a two 
weeks' vacation. . 

William Weston was at a basket 
ball game in Marlboro Wednesday 
night. 

Miss Ruth Cutter, of Stoddard, 
spent a part of last week with her 
sister, Miss Marion Cutter, who at
tends High school here and Spent Sun
day at the parsonage. 

Miss Imogene Wood, of Hallowell, 
Me., is spending a few days with her 
cousin, Rev. Carr D. Skillin. Miss 
Wood sang a solo at the church Sun
day morning and also in the evening. 

Mrs. Harry Newell is in Boston for 
two weeks, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Eilene Williams. 

Miss Bernice Cary and Miss Helena 
Marsh returned Wednesday from a 
two weeks' vacation, and resurned 
work at Sheldon's clothespin mill, 
•Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barrett and 
daughter, of Peterboro, have moved 
into the house owned by B; A. Hay
den. Mr. Barrett is to take Ralph 
Adams' place as clerk at C. A. Up
ton's'store. 

Miss Alberta Veazey is at home for 
two weeks' vacation, from her duties 
as supervisor of manual training in 
the schools of Dover. 

Almon Hill has returned from 
Nashua, where he underwent an oper
ation several weeks ago. 

.A.lbert Ware spent Thursday in 
Keene. 

Mrs. George Rockwell was in Peter
boro Saturday. 

Miss Laura Harrington left here 
Saturday for Franklin, wliere she has 
a position at the Orphans' Home. 

Mrs; George Loveren and Mrs. 
Ephraim Weston were among mem
bers of John Hancock Grange who 
were at the "Scotch Night" of the 
Bennington Grange last week. 

The funeral of Xenophon W. Brooks 
was held at his home here Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Carl D. Skillin 
ifficiated. Mr. Brooks' death occurred 
Kriday. He was born in Hancock. 
Nov. 16. 1837, and had been a prom
inent citizen, having hel.i the offices 
of selectman and member of the 
school committee. He leaves one 
son. .Maro S. Brooks, who is superin
tendent of schools at E.xetcr. 

George Haywrird, who has been il! 
a few weeks past, and a port ion of 
the time under the care of a nurse, 
has practically recovered anci is able 
to be out again. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlic Selectmen will meet at ihtir 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tht.-
First Saturday in each montli, from 
two till five o'clock in the .iftornoo'i, 
(o tr.msact town bii?infss. 

The r.ix Collcc'.or will meet wit!, 
the Selectmen. 

C'. F. H U T T K K F I K I . D 
W. \V. .MF.RRII.L 
C. II. ROKINSON 

Selertmen of .Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tlie SCITOOI Ho.ird meets regiil.irlv 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
h.ill block, the I.;ist Saturday after
noon in c.ich month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business, 
and to' liear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D. H U T C H I N S O . S 
H. 15. ORAKF: . 
G. E. HASTING.-?' 

Antrim School Hoard. 

Full Value in CA.SH 
Paid for Old 

False Teeth! 
Old Gold and Silver, and 

Discarded Jewelry. 

C. B. COCHRANE, Antriin. 

Oliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O A S T O R I A 

Coittforting Words 

Many an Antrim Household Will 
Find Ibem: 8o« • 

, To have the. pains 'waA aches of a 
bad back removed — to be' entirely 
frefe frorn annoying, dan'gerous urina
ry disorders, is enough to make any 
kidney sufferer grateful. The foUow.-
ing advice of one who has suffered 
will prove comf9rting words to hun
dreds of Antrim reader*.̂ — — ' -

.Mrs.W. A. Brown, Henniker, N. 
H., says: ."My feet and ankles swel-
led very badly and often I found it 
very difficult to walk around the house. 
I also had severe pains through my 
loins and my back ached intensely. 
Doan's Kidney Pills greatly benefited 
me. I have used this medicine since 
and it has never failed to give relief." 

Price 90c, at all dealers. Don't 
simpy ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Biwwn had-. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

I 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lapoint are 
entertaining Miss Annie Gerig, of 
New 'Y'ork City, this week. 

Mrs. Clarence Elliott, of Worces
ter, Mass., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Wilson. 

' Mt. Crotched Encampment, I. 0. 
O. F., conferred the R. P. degree at 
their regular meeting Monday even
ing. ' 

T h e Fashion Shop 493npver St. 
M A N C H E S T E R , N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Ho^e 

New Spring Suits, Ooats, Dresses, Skirts, 
Waists and Petticoats 

In tHe Season's Latest Models and Colors 

Now is the" time to select your new Easter garment while our line is 
complete and have your alterations made before the rush. Only, fifteen more 
shopping days before Easter. 

We specialize on S t y l i s H S t o u t S u i t s for large women that em-
.phasize all the lines of slenderness and they are shown not only in tailored 
models but in.noyelty styles as well. Sizes from 40 1-2 to 50 1-2. We also 
carry a complete line of regular sizes at popular prices. 

Our Coat Styles are the smartest we have ever shown and never have 
we had such a variety to select from. 

Dresses for afternoon, evening and party wear in attractive models, and 
no two alike. 

Waists in the most fascinating styles and in all the pustel shades. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANGHESTEH, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYER F. J. BOYD 

S A W Y E R &i BOYD, Real Estate 
ANTRIM. New HampsHire 

EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY 
Farms and Village Property, Summer Homes, Summer Cottages on 

Lake to Rent by Montli or Season, Stores and All 
Kinds of Business Propositions 

No. 1 240 Acres $3,500 

Farm 240 acre's. 75 acres in field 
and tillage, 40 acres in pine, esti
mated to cut 200,000 feet. Balance 
pasture and wood lot. Will keep 25 
hoad cattle. 3 miles to station, ^ mile 
to school. Borders pond. Old fash
ioned colonial house, 8 rooms, 2 fire 
places. House in good condition. 
Good su])ply of water. Extensive 
view of mountains. Large bam anri 
outbuildings. Will make a good 
farm; is a beautiful place to spcnri 
summers. Price S3,500. Terms. 

No. 2 50 Acres $I,2Q0 

20 acres in loamy fields cutting hay 
to keep 4 cows and horse. An-.pi( 
wood and timber for home use. Or
chard of 50 young trees. Small fruii!-. 
2-story 10-room hduse, pia;:za, wnter 
at sink, barn 36x48, 'woodshed 20;-.2i, 
henhouse 12x50, blacksmith shop 20.\ 
24. Water in house and barn. All 
in good repair. Borders river and fine 
trout brook. Very low price. Terms. 

No. 3 150 Acres $4,000 

50 acres in mowing and tillage, 
rest in pasture, lumber and wood lot. 
Cuts 30 tons hay, ppstures 14 head 
cattle. .'iOO fruit trees. Running 
water to liouso and biu-n. Hrick house. 
8 rooms. 4 open fire places in fine re
pair. Harn 120x40, tic \ip.s for 2;') 
heati. Si'n. cellar under harn, build
ings all lirtwly shingled. Near neigh
bors. Lumber lot rstim;ited to cut 
100,000 feet and lot of young grow
ing pine. Beautiful shade trees. Eioc-. 
trie lights in front of h(.use. I'ri'.p 
S4,000. Very liberal terms. 

No. 4 15 Acres $1,000 

5-room cottage house, ell and hirgc 
barn, all in Al shape inside and out. 
Water in house. Field cuts l\ ton.» 
hay. Main road, l i miles to lake. 
Tiled well. 75 cords wood near house. 
Henhouse 10.\40. N'ear nciffi.bors. 
Good fishing. Beautiful place and 
very low price. Terms, 

No. 5 Borders Lake $500 

i J acre, good housie, barn, fruit. 
I Best of fishing and hunting. 10 rniles 
I to station. Stage runs to door. Neigh-
I bors near. Fine summer place., 

No. 6 160 Acres $3,300 

45 acres mowing and tillage, cuts 30 
tons hay, 50 acres pasture, meadow 10 
acres, 55 acres woodland. Keeps 18 
head cattle. Buildings in good -repair, 
1^-story house, 10 rooms, shed, barn 
will tie up 19 head, 3 horses. Ice 
house, out buildings, running water to 
house and barn. J mile to station on 
main road. Borders river. Including 
5 cows, 2 hogs, farming tools, 8 car
riages, etc., all for $8,.300. Terms. 

No. 7 70 Acres $2,000 

29 acres mowing and tillage. Pas
ture ;56 acres, meadow 15 acres. Will 
keep 6 cows and horse. 2-story house, 
(j tinished rooms, not finished upstairs, 
Barn 30x,30. Buildings all clap-
lioarded and painted. 15 minutes from 
village, near neighbors. Owner has 
sold i5200 worth of blueberries in a 
year from pasture. Best of schools 
and churches. Will exchange for good 
income property near Boston. Terms. 

No. 8 105 Acres $3,500 

Tillage 45 acres, cuts 25 tons hay, 
fruit trees. 15 barrels apples yearly. 
^ mile to river. Running water to 
house and barn. House 15 rooms, in 
good condition. Barn 40x115, clap-
ho;irded and painted. Will sell stock 
and tools at appraisal. 3 minutes to 
station. Terms. 

No. 9 75 Acres $1,700 

Will summer and winter 4 cows 
and horse. All kinds fruit. .35 acres 
covered with pine, estimated 100,000 
feet ready to eut. 2-story house, 
newly shingled and clapboarded. In
side house needs paint and paper. 
Barn about 30x40. 4 miles from 
station. This farm will make fine 
summer home or investment and let 
pine grow. Terms can be made. 

No. 10 31 Acres $1,000 

Smooth fields and cuts good hay. 
Good soil, 2 wells water, IJ-story 
house,'6 rooms, open flroplnces. Very 
little repair. Bonutiful view and will 
make one of the host summer liomcs 
Tn" N. H. Barn 20x40.' Well covered, 
and place for hens. Near neighbors. 
Terms if wanted, 

No. U 7 Acres $1,500 
Village farm, fruit of all kinds, 

water in house, house 1\ i-Xovv, 6 
rooms, good repair, cellar, new stable, 
hen house. Pine and wood lot. Elec
tric lights io front of house. 12 min
utes walk from Main street, .\ntrim. 
Terms. 

No. 12 LaKe Property $1,200 

50 feet hike front, 1^ story cut-

No. 1<) 12 Acres $700 
Chicken farm or summer horhe. 12 

acres smooth level land with beautiful 
large pines scattered over the land. 1 
milti to depot, 4 miles to two large 
towns, mail, supplies delivered, tele
phone iicar house, house recently shin
gled. House has 4 rooms. Barn 
20X.30 with cellar. Open firepljice. 2 
minutes' walk to river. School 1 

i mile, near neighbors, some fruit, well 
water. Owner now lives in Ohio and 

jeo:.riOt occupy, hende the low price of 
tugo, 6 roonis sleeping i-orch. 4 a'ry ^ -o^ , $450 cn;.;, i.nd balance can re 
chambers, 800 square feet piazza 
and furnished tliroughout. 
mer colony, beautiful view of 
fine tishing, boating and bathing. 

bum-
lake. 

No. 13 190 Acres $7,000 
St'Hk and milk farm. Cuts : 100 

tons hay, pastures 20 cows. Pir.o 
lot.", pienty wond, 17.5 aiiple trees set 
oi:l 3 years ago. 5 nii;iute.= ' waiV; to 
st;]tion. Over .S-iOO worth of miik 
sold each month. 2 story lO-rcioin 
colonial house, 2 barns. 40x100. 20x 
40. Silo, tie-up for 65 he.-id cattle. 
5 horses. R. F. D. Near neighbors. 
Will exchange for some good income 
property. Terms. ••• , 

mnin for 3 years 
tercst. 

at 5 per cent in-

No. 17 30 Acres $3,000 
Dandy poultry farm, houses 

p e d i<)r 
hou.--es, 

loOO hens. large 
equip-
colony 

No. 14 160 Acres $3,500 
Summer and winter 20 hoad cattle. 

Very nice fields. 1,000 cords wood. 
10 minutes to station, fine view. 2-
story brick house, 9 rooms. Barn 
40x80. Buildings all in fine repair. 
Some fruit. These are a fine set of 
buildings. Stock and tools at apprai.s-
al. Liberal terms. 

No. 15 Lake Property $1,300 

Cottage in beautiful pine grove. 
Sets back 60 feet from shore, 250 
feet frontage on lake. Fine ba?.o nnti 
pickerel fishing, 1.000 feet eleva
tion. Reached by auto. 6 miles to 
depot, stage connections, mail and 
supplies delivered, telephone if de
sired. Cottage has 6 sleeping rooms, 
kitchen, large living room. fircYjlaee, 
broad piazza newly .shingled, rooms fin
ished in Georgia pine, fully equipped 
with beds, chairs, clothing, kitchen 
fully equipped, ice house and garage. 
Water at sink. Could not be dinplW*' 
ted for $2,.'S00. Owner !•; V.-HIW and 
for quick sale h,-,.-. v.iini-' low price of 
$1,300, '&l»(j iwcSiides 2 acres land, all 
of which is covered with magnificent 
plnea and white birches. 

brooder house, all in fine re
pair. 30 acres land, 10 acres in til
lage, cuts 3 to 4 tons hay. Plenty 
wiod. Water in house. House has 
9 lart'.e .«!unny reborns all in fine repair. 
"sice cellar. Slicd with kivge room 
iijistairs. liarn with .3 tie-ups, 2 
stalls, 65 fruit trees, plums, apple.s. 
pears, grape vines. Price $3,000. 
Terms. A bargain at .$3,000 price. 

No. 1& I Suinnier..Hoine $750 
I'ottage house, 4 rooms downstairs. 

Unfinished upstp.irs. B.irn in good 
shape, 2 stalls, hen iien, I J miles to 
village. Well water. Cuts good hr.y 
and p.iys interest and taxes so the 
[jl.Tce wil! not be any expense to you. 
Some fruit. Price S750. Easy term.'!. 

No. 19 100 Acres $3,500 
Wll summer and winter 20 head 

stock. Said to be 81,000 pine ready 
to cut. P'ruit of all kinds. Running 
water to house and barn. Fine sugxr 
orchard. Brick house of 10 roows. 
4 opon fireplaces. Bam 80x40.. 
Silo. Mile from village and railroad 
station, postofficc, school am) churches. 
One of the finest vwwa in N. II. 
Price S.3,500. Terms. 

No. 2Q Apple Farm $2,300 
20 acres, 200 bearing apple trees, 

all in fine condition, and has had th^ 
best of care and h»s produced a fim-
income. There i.s a .small harn on 
this proiwrty but no house, and would 
r'.V.iVc) ore of the finest spots for a 
i.unjyftlow in N. H. One mile from 
churches, store:*, (wstolhco, etc. Ai.V 
joining tv,.,-, b.'li-Gov. fjoodrll fa-rrv. 
The!;* ia KM*i income from this m--
«{hur-l than any farm in town. Price 
$2.3vKy. Terms. 

This is » Small List of the Many Farms we have to Sell. If yott do not see anything on this list that 
salts yoo, |ust write us what you are looEintf for and we wiU send y^u descriptions of as neZr what you wajit. 
as wa can. 
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HE 

There It No 
War Tax So-

Called. 

And Ukes the Laws in Western 
Canada. 

• I llTed near Lee, nilnolB, for 46 
yeara. I came to Saskatchewan In the 
'tprlns ot 1912 and bought land near 
Briercrest. I have farmed this land, 
1680 acres, ever since. I have had 
grand crops. In 1914 I had 100 acres 
o t v h e a t that yielded^ 40 bushels to 
iuie iacre. I sold this wheat at ll.SO 
per bushel. I Uke the country and my 

neighbours.. M y 
taxes on each Quar
ter section (160 
acres) are about 
932 a year. This 

coTers municipal tax, school tax, hail 
insurance tax—everything. There is 
no war tax eo-caUed. I like the laws 
In force here. There is no compulsion 
to me in any way. J am Jusf as inde
pendent here as I was in Illinois, and 
I feel that m y family and I are just as 
well protected by the laws of the prov
ince as we were in our old home in Illi
nois. What I earn here is my own. 
I have seven children and tbey take 
their places at school, in sports and 
sit all public gatherings the_same as 
the Canadian born. 

(Sgd.) M. P. Tysdal. 
"February 9th, 1916." 

W e reprint the following article, 
complete, without comment, from the 
latest number of the "Saskatchewan 
Farmer," an • agricultural paper pub
lished at Moose Jaw, Stetskatchewan: 

"The attempt to 
Former Iowa c h e c k emigration 
Farmers Are from the United 
Doing Well States to our prki-
in Canada. rie pro.vlnces by 

' publishing alarming 
Ing statements about the enormous 
war taxes that are being paid here— 
I50O on a quarter section yearly— 
about forcing young men to enlist for 
the war; about the cold, no crops and 
any old story that by its extravagant 
boldness might Influence men and 
women from venturing north to Can-

Red HIII w a s hemmed in by the 
breathing sllence8-«f--scattered wpods, 
open fields and the far reaches of 
misty space, as though it were in hid
ing from the railroads, mills and high
w a y s of an age of hurry. Upon its 
long, level crest it bore but three cen
ters of life and a symbol—Maple 
house, the Firs and Elm house, half 
hidden from tbe road by their dlstluc-
t ire trees but as alive a | tbe, warm 
eyes of a veiled woman; and tne 
church. 

Tbe church was but a symbol—a 
mere shell. Within, it presented the 
appearance of a lumber room in dis
use, a playground for rats and a ha
ven for dust. But without all was as 
it bad ever been, for the old church 
w as still beloved. Its fresh, white 
walls and green shutters and the aspir
ing steeple, towering Into the blue, 
denied neglect and robbed abandoia-
ment of Its sting. 

In the shadow of its walls lay an old 
graveyard whose overgrown soil had 
long been undisturbed. Along the 
single road which <fut the crest of the 
hill from north to south were ruins 
of houses that once had sheltered tbe 
scattered congrei,-&tIon. But the ruins 
were hard to dnd, for they, too, were 
overgrown by juoiper, clematis aud a 
crowding thicket of mouutalu ash. 

On these evlOouces of death and en
croachment the old church seemed to 
turn Its back as if by right of It's fresh 
walls and unbroken steeple it were 
still llukeil'to life. Through Its small-
paned wiudoWs it seemed to gaze con
tentedly across the road at three 
houses, widely separated, that half 
faced It Iu a diminishlug perspective. 
The three houses looked toward the 
sunrise; the church toward its de
cline. 

Ou a day In early spring Alan Wayne 
was summoned to lied Hill. Snow still 
hung In the crevices of East Moun
tain. On the hill the ashes, after the 
total eclipse of winter, were meekly 
donning pale greea. The elms of Elm 
house,.too, were but faiutly outlined In 
verdure. Tarther down the road the 
maples stretched out bare, black limbs. 
Only tbe drs. In a phalaux, scoffed at 
the general spring cleaning aud looked 
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By 
GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN 

' Cdpyrisfat by Tbf Cmtmy Company 

c/lStotyof 
Today and 
of All Days 

When Alan readied the house iCn. 
3. Y. was in her~ garden across the 
road, surveying winter's ruin, and 
Nance with her children bad bome 
the captain oft to tbe farm to see tbat 
oft-repented wonder and always wel
come forerunner of plenty, the - quite 
new calf. 

Clematis McAlpIn, shy and long 
limbed, Jnst at the awkward age when 
woman misses being either boy or girl, 
had disappeared. Where, nobody knew. 
She. might be bird's-nesting in the 
swamp or crying over the "Idylls of 
the King" in tbe barn loft. Certainly 
she was not In the house. J. Y. Wayne 
had seen to that Steru and rugged of 
face, he sat in tbe library alone and 
waited for Alan. H e beard a distant 
screen door open and slam. Steps 
echoed through tbe lonely l^oxiaa, 
Alan came and stood before him. 

Alan was a man. Without being tall 
be looked tall. His shoulders were not 
broad till you noticed the slimness of 
his hips. His neck looked too thin 

'till you saw tbe strong set of bis small 
head, in a word; he had tbe perfect 
proportion that looks fi;all and is 
strong. As he stood before his uncle 
his.e.ves grew dull. They were slightly 
bloodshot in tbe corners and with 
their dullness tbe clear-cut Hues of bis 
face seemed to take ou a perceptible, 
blur. 

J. Y. began to speak. He spoke for 
a long quarter of an bour aud then 
summed up all he had said in a few 
words. "I've been no uncle to you. 
Alan; I've been a father. I've tried 
to win you. but you were not to be 
won. I've tried to hold you, but It 

ada. Is really in tbe list ot curios to 
our people. Knowing the country, ws | oId_and sullen in consequence, 
can hardly take it seriously. Our gov
ernments, however, dominion and pro
vincial, are taking steps to expose the 
false statemeiits that are being made, 
and thereby keep the channel open for 
continuing the stream of settlers that 
has been flowing to us for the past 
decade.—Advertisement. 

The bigger a man Is the less his wife 
is afraid of liim. 

KIDNEY MEDICINE DISSOLVES 
GRAVEL STONES 

"Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root a«ll« well 
with U8 because it invariibly productft 

Sood results in Kidney, Liver and Blad-
er troubles. We BOW a dollar bottle to 

one of tlie inmates of our Soldiers' Home 
near here, and after ^using it he brouKhc 
in about one dozen gravel etonea, some ai 
large as a pea, 'nhich he bad passed. He 
states that he obtained wonderful rebel 
from the use of Swamp-Root. 

ERKEST A. BROWX, i 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Personally appeared before me thii I 
28th ot July, 1909. Ernest A. Brown ol 
the Brown DruR Co., who subscribed the 
above utatement and made oath that the ; 
same ia true in substance an^ in fact. I 

DAVID BRYAN, Notary Public, j 
Prove Wbit Swamp-Root Will Do For You i in thî  colts the minute be 

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & CJ., | 
Binghamton, N, Y"., for a sample size kot- ; 
tie. It will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor- j 
mation. tellinn about the kidneys and blad j 
der. When writing, be nure and mention ; 
this pivper. Rfgular fifty.cent an i one- j 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
•tores.—Adv. 

Butter In the Icebox. 
For a small icebox where space ia 

precious, put butter in a small eiiany 
elware dish, closely covered. Thia 
will bo found as Impervious to oJor 
as the much heavier traditional butter 
crock of earthenware, wiil^-ocoupy 
much less room and cannot be I'tppeci 
over as easily. 

Fruit Dessert. 
Six bananas, half pound shell wal

nuts, pint of cream, two tablespoonfiils 
sugar, a few drops ot lemon juice 
Crush bananas fine, chop nuts fine 
also and stir together. Whip stiff and 
stew over top of mixture with sugar 
and serve very cold. 

Everton Toffee. 
On<> pound brown sugar, one-fourth 

(lound butter, one-half teacupful water, 
one tablpspoonful vinegar, one-fourth 
pound finely chopped nuts. Stir til' 
hcvUng. l^oil until nice brown (abont 
half hour or more). Pour on well-
eronscd dish on which nuts have beeu 
laid. 

The colts, driven oy .4.1nn Wayne, 
flashed over tlie brim of Red Hill ou to 
the level top. Coachman Joe's j a w : 
was hanging in awe and so had hung | 
since .Mr. .-Vl.-in had taken the reins. 
For the flrst time In their five years 
of equal life the colts had felt the 
cut of a whipi not in anjier but as a 
reproof for breaking. Coaobmau Joe 
had braced himself for tlie bolt, his 
hands Itchlns to snatch the reins. But 
there b a j beeu.no bolting, only a sud
den settling down to business. 

For tbe first time In their lives the 
colts were being pushed, steadily, 
evenly, almost—but never quite—to 
the breaking point. Twice in the long 
drive Joe gathered up f>ls jaw and 
turued his head, preparing spoken 
tribute to a master hand. But there 
was no speaking to Mr. .\lan's face. At 
that moment Joe was a part of the 
seat to Mr. .-Man. and. being a coach
man of long st&nditig in the family, he 
knew it, 

"Couldn't of got here quicker If he'd 
let 'em bolt." siiUl he. In siibsP']uent 
description to the stable baud and the 
cook. He snatched up a piiil of water 
and poured It steadily on the ground. 
"Jest Uke thiU. He knew wh.it was 

laid band.s • 
on 'em. and when ho puHs "em up at 
the baru door there wasn't a drop left 
in tiielr buckets, was there, .\rtiiur?" . 

"Nary a drop," said .Vrtbur. stable 
hand. 

•'.Vnd his face." continued tbe noach-
m.ui. "Most times Mr. .\;a;i has no 
eyes to speak of. but today and thnt 
time Mis.< Nance struck him will) the 
hatpin—'memher. cook?—bis eyes 
spread Uke a fire and eat up bis face. 
This IS a black day for the Hill. Some-
tbin's going to happen. You mark 
me." 

Ill truth .Mr. .\l.in Wayne had been 
summoned In no equivocal terms and. 
for all his baste. It was with nervous 
step he approached the house. 

Maple house sheltered a mixed 
brood. J. Y. Wayne, seconded by .Mrs. 
J. Y.. was the bead of the family. 
Their daughter. Nance .^sterling, nnd 
her babies represented the direct line. 
but the orphans, .\lan Wayne and 
Clematis Mo.\!pin, were on an equal 
footing as children of the house. Alan 
was tbe only child of J. Y.'s dead 
brother. Clematis was also of Wayne 
blood, bnt so Intricately removed that 
her exact relation to tbe rest of the 
tribe was never tigured out twice to 
the same conclusion. Old I'aptatn 
Wayne, retired from the regular army, 
wii.s an uncle in a different degree tc 
every gonerntion of Wayne. He was 
the only mivn iin Red HIU who dared 
call for a whisky and soda wben he 
wanted it. 

"I've Tried to Win You." 

For Tough Meat. 
One method ot making tough meat 

more tender Is to brush it over witb 
olive oil and let it stand for several 
hours. 

To Open Sardine Can. 
Those who have troublo in open

ing a sardine can will tind this is a 
good way: Start the key as usual, 
then Insert the blade of a can opener 
in the loop of the key and turn. This 
acts as a lever, removes all strain 
and opens the can easily. 

Saving Time on Apples. 
By pouring boiling water over fhe 

cooking apples they are much easier 
to peel. This will he found a consider. 
Able saving of time when tbere is a 
morning's cooking to do. 

takes more tban a Wayne to hold a 
Wayne. You have taken the bit witb I 
a vengeance. You have left such a ! 
wreckage behind you that we can 
trace your life back to the cradle by 
your failures, all the greater for your 
many successes. You're the first 

I Wayne that ever missed his college \ 
I degree. I never asked wbat tbey ex- ; 
; pelled you for. aud I don't want to j 

know. It must have been bad. bad. for ! 
I the old school is lenient, and proud \ 

of men tlint stand as high as you stood j 
i in your classes and on the field, I 

Monoy—I wont' talk of money, for you I 
thought It was your own." ! 

j Kor the flrst time Alan spoke. "What i 
I do you mean, sir';" With tbe words ' 

bis slight form straigbtened. his eyes 
blazed, tbere wns a siigbt quivering 
of the thin nostrils and bis features 
came out clear and strong. 

J. Y. dropped his eyes. "I may have 
been wrong. .\lan," be said slowly, 
"but I've been yonr l>anker without 
telling you. Your father didn't leave 
;uuch. It saw you throngh Junior year." 

. \ lan placed his hands on tlie desk 
between tliem and leaned forward. 
"How much have I spent since tben— 
iu the lasf three years?" 

J. Y. kept his eyes down. "You 
know, more or les.s, .Man. We won't 
talk about that. I was trying to hold 
you. But today I give it up. I've 
got one more thing to toll you. though. 

and tbere are mighty few people that 
know it. The Bill's battles have never 
entered the field of gossip. Seven 
years before you were bom my fa
ther—your grandfather—turned me 
out. It was from tbis room.- He said 
I had started the name of Wayne on 
the road to shame and tbat \ could go 
witb it. He gave me five hundred dol
lars. I took it and went. 1 sank low 
witb tbe name, but In tbe end 1 
brought it back, and today It stands 
high on both sides of the water. I'm 
not a happy man, as you know, for all 
t h a t You see, .though I brougbt tbe 
name back in tbe end, I never saw 
your grandfather again and be never 
knew. 

"Here are dve hundred dollars. It's 
the last money you'll ever haye from 
me, but whatever you do. whatever 
happens, remember this: Red Hill does 
not belong to a Lansing nor to a 
Wayne nor to an Elton. It Is tbe eter^ 
nal mother of us all. Broken or mend
ed, Lansings and Waynes have; come 
back to the Hill through generations. 
City of refuge or harbor of peace. -It's 
all one to the Hill. Remember that." 

He laid the crisp notes on the desk; 
Alan half turned toward the door but 
stepped back again. His eyes and face 
were dull once more. He picked up 
tbe bills and slowly counted them. "I 
shall return the money, sir,'V be said 
and walked out. 

He went to the stables and ordered 
the pony and cart for the afternoon 
train. As he came out be saw Nance, 
the children and tbe captain coming 
slowly up Long lane from tbe farm. 
He dodged back Into the barn through 
the orchard and across the lawn. Mrs. 
J. Y. stood in the garden directing the 
relaying of flower beds. Alan made a 
circuit. As he stepped into the road 
swift steps came toward him. He 
wheeled and faced Clem coming at 
full run. He turned his hack on ber 
and started away. The swift steps 
stopped so suddenly that he looked 
arouud. Clem was standing stock still, 
one awkward, lanky leg half crooked 
as though it were still running. Her 
skirts were absurdly short. Her little 
fists, brown and scratched, pressed her • 
sides. Her dark hair hung in a tan-
gleil mat over a thin, pointed face. Her ; 
eyes were large and shadowy. Two ; 
tears had started from them and were i 
crawling down soiled cheeks. She was i 
quivering all over like a woman struck. 1 

Alan swung ar.ouud and strode up 
to her. He put otie arm about her 
thin form and drew her to him. "Don't 
cry. Clem," b'e said, "don't cry. I 
didn't mean to hurt you." 

For one moment sbe clung to bim 
i and burled ber face against his coat. 
i Then she looked up aud smiled 

through wet eyes. "Alan. I'm so glad 
you've come'." 

.\lan caught her hand, and together 
tbey walked down the road to the old 
church. Tbe great door w'as locked. 

\ .Vlau loosened the fastening of a shut
ter, sprang in through the window and 
drew Clem after bim. They climbed 
to the belfry. From tbe belfry one 
saw the whole world with Red Hill as 

; its center. Alau was disappointed. 
j The hill was still half naked—almost 
I bleak. Maple house and Elm house 

shone brazenly white through budding 
trees. They looked as if they had 
crawled closer to the road during the 
winter. The Firs, with its black bor
der of last year's foliage, looked fune
real. . \ lan turned from the scene, but 
Clem's little hand drew him back. 

Clematis .Mc.^lpin had happened be
tween generations. .\lan, Nance, Gerry 
Lansing and their friends bnd been too 
old for her and Nance's children were 
too young. There were Elton children 
of about her age, but for years tbey 
had been abroad. Consequently Clem 
had grown to fifteen In a sort of lone
liness not uncoinnion with single chil
dren who can just remember the good 
times the half-gonerntlon before them 
used to have by reason of their num
bers. This loneliness had given her 
in certain ways n precocious develop
ment while It left her subdued and shy 
even when among her familiars. Rut 
she was shy without fear and ber shy
ness Itself bnd ft flowerlike sweetness 
tbat made a bold appeal. 

"Isn't It wonderful, Alan?" she said. 
"Yesterday it was cold and It rained 
and the Hill wns black, black, like the 
Firs. Today all the trees are fur.zy 
with green and It's warm. Yesterday 
was so lonely and today you are here." 

.Man looked down at the child with 
glowing eyes, 

".^nd, do you know, this summer 

Uert7 Lansing and Mrs. Oerry Lan
sing are coming. I've never seen her 
since tbat day tbey were married. Oo 
you think It's ail right for me to call 
her Mrs. Gerry like everybody doesr* 

Alan considered the poUit gravely. 
"Yes. I think that*a tbe best tblng yoa 
could call her." 

"Perhaps wben I'm really grown np 
I can call her Allx. I think Allz U 
such a pretty name, don't you?" 

Clem flashed a look at Alan and he 
nodded; then, with an Jmpulslre move
ment she drew close to him In tbe 
half-wheedling way of woman about 
to ask a favor. "Alan, tbey let me 
ride old Dnbbs wben be isn't plowing. 
I'he old donkey-;-sbe's so fat now she 
can hardly carry the babies. Some day 
when yoa're not In a great harry will 
you let me ride with yon?" 

Alan turned away briskly and start
ed down tbe ladder. "Some day. per
haps. Clem," he muttered. "Not tbis 
summer. Come on." When they bad 
left the< church be drew out bis watcb 
and started. "Run along and play, 
Clem." He left ber and hurried to tbe 
bam. 

Joe was waiting. "Have we time for 
the long road. Joe?" asked Alan, as be 
climbed 'into tbe cart. 

"bb, yes, sir; especially If yOu drive. 
Mr. Alan." 

"I don't want to drive. Let him go 
and jump in." 

Tbe coachman gave the pony, his 
head, climbed in and took tbe reins. 
Tbe cart swung out and down the lane. 

"Alan: Alan!" 
Alan recognized Clem's voice and 

turned. Sbe was racing across a cor-

niuus froni old Captain Wayue readied 
him. 

Witb equal horror of putting np at 
hotels or relatives' housea. the captain 
upon bis arrival in tOwn bad gone 
straigbt to his club and forthwith be
come the sensation of tbe club's win
dows. Old members, felt younie wben 
they caught sight of blm. u thoagb 
they had come suddenly on a Tanitbed 
landmark restored. Passing jgamlns 
gaxed on his short-cropped hair, star
ing eyes, flaring collar, black striae 
tie and flowing broadcloth and re
marked,' "Gee, look a t de old spoi t In 
de winder!" 

Alan beard the remark aa he entered 
the club and amlled. 

"How do yoo do, sir?". 
"Huh!" grunted the capUin. "Sit 

down." He ordered a drink for bia 
guest and another for himself. B e 
glared a t tbe waiter. He glared at a 
callow youth who had come op and 
w a s looking with speculative eye at a 
neighboring chair. The waiter retired 
almost preclpltonsly. The youth fol
lowed. . 

"In my time." remarked-the captain, 
"a clnb was for'privacy. Now it's a 
haven for bellboys and a playground 
for wblppersnappers." 

"They've made me a member, sir." 
"Have, ehr' growled the captain, 

and glared at his nephew. Alan took 
inspection coolly, a faint smile on his 
t ^ face. Tbe captain turned away 
bis bulging eyes, crossed - and un
crossed his legs, and finally spoke. "I 
was Just going to say wben yon inter
rupted." be t>egan. "that engineering is 
a dirty Job. Not. however." he con
tinued, after a pause, "dirtier than 
most. It's a profession but uut a ca
reer;" , 

"Oh. I don't know." said Alan. 
They've got a few in tbe army, and 
they seem to be doin}» pretty well," 

"Huh. the army!"'said the captain. 
He subsided, aud made a uew atari. 
"What's your appointment?" 

(TO B E CONTINUED.) 

GET ' MEWS BY TELEPHONE 

GripStill O 
tIangingOn { 

Bade eSbM Stomadi 
dthreT A Utde coogb? No 

.strength? Tire eaaly? All 
after effects of this d i ^ mal* 
ady. Yes, they are catarrhal 
Gi^ is a'eatarrbal disease. 
You can never be well as long 
as catarrti remains in your sys
tem, weakening you^ whole 
body with stagnant blood and 
unhealthy secretions. 

You Need 
PERUNA 

It^ the one tonic for the after 
effects of grip, because it is a 
catarrhal treatment of proved 
excellenoe. Take it to dear 
away all the effects of grip, to 
tpne the digestion, dear up the 
inflammed membranes, leSnlate the 
bowels, and set yoa oa tbe h i^way 
to compete recovery. 

Pet nape one or more of yoor 
friends have fovnd It valaable. 
Thousands of people in every state 
have, and bave toU ox of i t Many 
thousands more have been hdped 
at critical times by this reliable 
iamily medicine; 
P u m i l ilw h l»U«> h f f n J— c 
T I M P * . O U a 

^Aipjts.'eJ 

"Clem," He Said, "You Mustn't." 

ner ot the pasture. Her short skirts 
flounced madly above her ungainly 
legs. She tried to take the low stone 
wall in her stride. Her foot caught 
in a vine and she pitched headlong 
into the weeds and grass at the road
side. 

Alan leaped from the cart and 
picked her up, quivering, sobbing and 
breathless. "Alan," she gasped, 
"you're not going away?" 

.'Vlan half shook her as be drew her 
thin body close to him. "Clem," he 
said, "you mustn't Do you hear? YOu 
mustn't. Do you think I want to go 
away?" 

Clem stifled her sobs and looked up 
at him with a sudden gravity in her 
elfish face. She threw her bare arms 
around his neck. "CJood-hy, Alan." 

He: stooped and kissed her. 

In Stockholm All the Latest Informa
tion Can Be Had by Calling 

Up "Central." 

A "telephone newspaper" is now In 
active operation bere. according to a 
Stockbolm correspondent of the 
Brooklyn Eagle. It "comes out" ut 
nine o'clock in tbe evening: tbat iS 
to say, tbat at tbat hour or later any
body who will spend ten "oere," or 
less than three cents, can get the 
latest war news. etc.. by calling up 
central. Instead of asking tor another 
exchange and a number, one asks for 
"telephone news," whereupon the op
erator connects one witb a phono
graph that gives in a summary all tbe 
latest news that is not carried in tbe 
evening newspapers. If you ara a 
regular subscriber your bill is-
charged with the estra amount and 
if you call from a pay station you 
drop the little coin in a s l o t Tbe tele
phone that gives tbe news bas a re-
enforced current so tbat one ia sure 
to bear very plainly. 

Devices of a similar sort bave been 
used for some tline in giving Sunday 
aftemoon concerts. They are very 
popular on stormy days, wben no one 
can go out, and one can sit at home 
in an easy chair and bear the best 
singers and reciters in the city. It 
is not "canned music" that Is served, 
but tbe living voice tbat comes over 
tbe wire. The re-enforced current 
telephones are so perfected tbat one 
can hear concerts over tbe long-dis
tance telephone. There have been 
cases where subscribers in Stockholm 
have heard concerts in Copenhagen 
and vice versa. 

Hollow Bricks Popular. \ 
During the past few years tbe uss ! 

of hollow blocks and hollow bricks ; 
has extended rapidly. These are much 
lighter than solid bricks and effect an 
important saving in railway carriage 
but tbey must be distinguished from 
•porous bricks. The weight alone is 
not a sufhcient guide, as hollow bricks 
are now made whicb are Indlstinguisb-
able in aiipearance from solid bricks. 
Wben cut or broken their hollowness 
Is easily seen. On the continent por
ous bricks are defined as having a 
weight whicb is notably less than 
common bricks, but this definition will 
have to be. abandoned now that hol
low bricks are made in large numbers. 

fREE! TREE! m 
The Troubles 
of Mr. Noah 

Tells how Mr. Noah was freed 
from trouble by 

BLACK FLAG 
Funny and interesting to old 

and young. 
Mail post card with name and 

address and get your copy by 
return maU. 

BLACK FLAG 
\vi l l d o for y o u w h a t it d id for 
M r . N o a h , A d d r e s s 

GILPIN, LAH6D0N & COMPANY 
Established 1 8 4 5 . BALTIMORE. MD. 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS nevi 
faiL Purely vegeta' 
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the" liver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis* 
tress—cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

ExceDent for 
Coag]u& Colds. 

HALE'S 
HONEY 

of Horelioimd & Tar 
ASLDres^Mta 

^Vem p a n ' s TacAoAm Drops 

IVtiT not do somst l i iD^ for j o n r C o m ^ 
CaUoasAt, RtmJoas. and Aching , Ttr»<t. 

Tsndsr , S w e a t y . BwoUan 

I To the surpri.ie of his friends .\lan 
I Wayne save up debauch and founii 
j him!<elf employment by the time the 

spring that saw his dismissal from 
j Maple bouse had ripened into sum

mer. He was full of preparation for 
I his departure for Africa wben a sum-

Curtain. 
Once a poor actor was praying for ' 

bread. He was dying of hunger, and i 
this fact contributed in making bis 
speech and gestures eloquent. But 
his argument seemed to be of no avail. 
At last be neared tbe end ot bis en
durance, but be redoubled bis efforts. 
"O \jor^," he said, "I pray you by all 
tbe powers that be to give me bread," 
and just then tbe curtain let down a 
roll.—Cornell Widow. 

I New Don't 
I One absolutely guaranteed fool-
I proot, safety-first "don't" for hunters: 
I Don't go bunting. 

Have you ever built bridges in South Africa a n d d reamed of—Home? 
Have you ever dug ditches in South Amer ica and h a d your little 
-world tu rned upside dovrn b y the sight of a face from—Home? Have 
you ever b e e n in exile a n d Known that the Blue Peter would never 
fly for you—that the deep- throated siren of the h o m e w a r d sailing 
s teamer w^as only mocKing the longing in your soul for—Home? 

A bot foot bath wi th 

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP 
wilt relierc t h e o at once and make We wortb 
liTlnft. The aafe and sure remeUr composed of 
Ibe oldand reliable tairredirnts—Borax. Iodine, 
aui) Bran. S e per cake at tlrst claM drucrtsta 
ur r>f nt prepaid oa receipt of tbe priee by tbe 
mantirartnrer*. THOMAS GILL SOAP CO. 
711-717 Heat A v e Breoklya. H. T 

Farmers—Laad Owners îae»u l̂* 
eoal. mtr be under ronr land. Send II OO forrxpen 
pn»Be««or aad m1aeralosin'> advice b>i* lo locau 

" •• — " • - » . 8 a n " nlnerait. S. r. Catkin andon. BrtU>b Ootnnbla 

ANY SOaETY WITH ENTHUSIASTIC 
W n D i r V D C c u B^o sioaco. No nsk. oair 
TTUKIkLKSwott. Wrlua.s.enr. " 

Vaan A L 1 < W 0 0 I . S V I T S Sola Dli«et m>m 
Factoirr to wTaarar for SIO-OO Write to onr 
faeturr for tamnle* aatf inrnrauUon. J s i u s n a , 
•usi a CO.. I l l S. m ettMxt. nuLiscinii*, n . 

MEN, WOMENI .'̂ 'S'?lS"2t"£St 
Lut ef n S n u (applylac all kind* work If cent*. 
•T. B. O., B o s ea, s tAtloa D , Brookira , K. T. 

.%(,KNTs^,.ail> iir B.-ntli-iiian. wiini.-<1 t.> 
r»'pr,.i..nl ui lit >.>ur \l^'itiis> h.irulilnii ouf 
i K ' a u ' . U u l ojiiior*.ni.>r.t .»r J.rw .Ir> W r l l ^ J . 
B, l>rlaDer Co.. 4M i«d St.. Brooklrn. N. Y. 

Highest Cash Prices J?,i ' 'Si'ii"l^"5*r?^ , 
W Sertaan Jewelry Oo.WS Co nir»««3t..PortlindJ«a 

ETRI IHILE'lEiRIIIB 8Xi.TJ^aSi' g ^ 
s t a week. Unok Antaawblla Scbool, Salens M. T. 

P A T E N T S ^ tmem R.rMMMia,«^Mb 
D.C. BooeafrM. Ui(^ 

I'lHiltry IMneaae and alckDen»->-How to prr. 
vrnt II with h«ra« r«mrdy. •eoret told fo« 
d ine . PrMr Dykibera. Caraica, 8. Oak. 

' • ' • ^ - • •• 
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WATERING WORK HORSE 

Many Animals Are Killed or In
jured Through Carelessness. 

Using Drag, Dunn, North Carolina. 

Of the various methods at financing 
road projects the one most generally 
practiced for raising a substantial fund 
which will be available for immediate 
expenditure is through the issuance of 
bonds. Experience, say the road spe
cialists of the department, has shown 
good roads to be a sound investment, 
both from a business and economic 
standpoint. If properly proportioned 
and managed bond issues are made for 
their improvement, the roads them
selves will pay off the indebtedness 
thus created through the utility which 
they afford and the saving which will 
result in the cost of hauling. 

Some Reasons for Failure. 
Instances are sbt lacking where 

bond issues for highway purposes 
have proved failures. These failures 
are due to mismanagement rather than 
ito defective principle. Where coun
ties have issued highway bonds the 
proceeds of which' have been spent 
to construct temporary road surfaces 

! and maintenance. Too frequently Ill-
advised locations are adopted. 

Need for Highway Engineers. 
Highway plans for bond issues re

quire expert skill and professional 
service. Before the amount of bonds 
is determined, a thorough study of 
the needs of the county should be 
made and careful maps of tha pro
posed highway system should be pre
pared. Tile sum to be issued should 
not be fixed until it is reasonably 
known what it will accomplish. It is 
customary for many counties to ap
point a commission of business men 
under whose Jurisdiction the bond 
money is expended. In other cases 
the county super\'isor or county com
missioner has the direction of expendi
tures. The best results have always 
followed wh^re such commissions or 
county boards have secured the serv
ices of a competent highway en
gineer. 

Guided by the costly experience of 

Never Water Immediately After Feed
ing Grain Nor Allow Tee Mueh 

Water When Hot—Manage-
, ment ef Great Importance. 

(By GEORGE H. GUJVER. ColoraiSo 
Agricultural College, Fort Collins, Colo.) 

Many* horaea-ate-ki l led and meny-
more are Injured by careless feeding 
and watering. 

Never water a horse immediately 
after feeding grain. This washes the 
grain through the stomacb before it 
is properly mixed with the stomach 
Juices and is liable to cause colic. It 
is safer to water the horse before 
feeding grain. 

It the horse is very warm let him 
drink a few swallows and then hold 
his beaJd up for a minute or two and 
thus cool his stomach' slowly. Try it 
yourself in hot weather. You can drink 
a Quart of cold water without injury 
it yoa but wili take several minutes 
for the first few swallows. 

When horses are brought in hot 
from their work they should firist be 
given water cautiously and then fed 
hay aOd grain together, allowing them 
to 'exercise their own Judgment in 
tbe selection of their feed. 

While waiting for them at the wa
tering trough the time can be profit
ably used in removing the harness. 

Splendid Team for Farm Work. 

at least the collar, and cooling tbe 
shoulders by washing in Cold water. 
Removing the hot harness, in a' hot 
barn, during the.hot noon hour, is a 
creat relief to the horse and is really 
worth while. 

When a horse becomes colicky or 
is foundered, from too much grain or 
cold water on a warm stomach, there 
is no one to blame but the one who 
had him in charge and it is he wbo 
must be charged with either ignorance 
IT carelessness. Horses are worth 
money and their services are indis
pensable. Their care and manage-
nent should be given more considera-
•.ion. 

POINTERS ON SILO BUILDING 

Build Above GMund. and Remember 
Silage Can Be,, Kept Equally Well 

in Any Receptacle. 

(By C. M. SCHULTZ.) 
Many statements have been made 

about tbe diiferent kinds of iiioe tbat 
are not strictly true. . For example, 
in many cases, nifiB wbo are Interestr 
ed in promoting various makes of silos 
have made tbe statement that' some 
certain kind of silo will keep silage 
better than any other kind. Tbat la 
"bunk" of the worst kind. All of the 
.Standard kinds of silo will keep silage 
about equally well, it they are well 
bui l t 

There is considerable talk about the 
underground silo, and its advantages. 
It is being advocated by men who 
ought to know better. Ao under
ground s i lo is a poor thing to have. 
It is hard to get the si lage out of it, 
and It is dangerous because ot the 
gases ttfttt are formed. While the first 
cost may be a iittie less than an above-
ground sllo,' it is more isxpensive when 
tbe cost of getting the si lage out of 
the hole, and the bother of tbe whole 
proposition are considered. Don't 
build an underground silo, for it will 
pay BO much better to build a good 
one. 

Build a silo above ground, and re
member you can keep silage about 
equally a s well in all of the principal 
kinds. All you have to consider is 
the cost, maintenance expense and 
probable life. When these factors are 
worked out, it will be found, in many 
cases, that either the thin-wall or the 
solid-wall type of cement si lo is the 
best. Investigate the advantages oi 
cement si los carefully before you de' 
cide to build some other kind. 

:OMFORTABLE BED FOR HOGS 

Laying First Course, Poplar Springs Road, Meridian, Mississippi. 

on unimproved grades and without 
proper drainage, failure has neces-
earily resulted. There are on record in 
the department of agriculture instances 
showing where the so-called ma.fad-
am roads have been built with 
bond money by simply dumping 
brokon stone at the wrong time of 
year on muddy surfaces without 
5rades or alignments and without roll
ing or binding. Investment of money 
In new roads docs not become real 
economy unii; provision is made Tor 
keeping these ntw roads in ronriition 
by maintenance and repair afie.- they 
are built. 

Through a tnifundprs-i.'int'.ing of the 
essential principles underlyinR the ts-
Ublishment of a proper onuntry road 
system, conflirts of intcrr?t sometime 
arise whirh cause Ibe f.iiliire of thn 
bond-issue plan. The location cf tho 
roads to be improved should not he 
determined hy argument, hut upon 
sound onginpcnnR and oconoinio i.-in-
ciples. Before a rommunity vutr-s to 
issue bonds for hijrhways it is nrres-
sary to study thorouRhly what roads 
might to bi> improvrti. anci the ap
proximate cost of ihc'i.- ooiistructloii 

many communities, it is iiow becoming j 
common for counties to adopt this | 
plan. In all engineering construction j 
it is customary to allow a certain per 
centage of the cost for engineering j 
and supervision. There is no reason j 
why highway building should be made 
an exception to this rule. At least 
five por cent of the bond issue may 
well be set aside for engineering and 
supervision alone. Monoy spent to 
hire a competent engineer to make pre
liminary Investigations before bonds 
aro issued and to plan and supervise 
construrtion will be well spent. It 
is not uncommon to find counties that 
will repeatedly postpone the sale of 
boii.-'.s in order to obtain an increase 
of one por cent in a bid for SIOU.OOO 
or loss and then prooeod to construct 
tho roads in a most haphazard and ill-
planned manner. 

3cst to Use Just Enough Bedding to 
K^ep Animals Warm and Change 

It at Least Weekly. 

Hogs should be comfortably bedded, 
but it is best to use just enough bed
ding to keep them warm, and to 
?hange it once or twice a week. Where 
a large quaiility of bedding is sup
plied it becomes damp underneath, 
':ausing rheumatism; and dusty on top, 
riving the hogs a dry, hacking cough. 
Koth dust and dampness are opposed 
to thrift. 

When hogs are not supplied with 
plenty of comfortable bedding in cold 
weather, they pile on top of each other 
lo keep warm. In this way the under 
ones become heated, and when they 
get out into the cold air are easily 
attacked by pneumonia and rheuma
tism. If the attack is not sufficient 
to kill thera, it makes them unthrifty, 
it is best to allow only a limited num
ber of hogs to sleep together, and they 
should have such shelter and bedding 
that they can keep warm without be
coming heated. 

LOSS IN MUDDY BARNYARDS 

The split log drag has oontributod ' 
more toward the economic mainte
nance of public hiRhway.s than any' 
implement of modern usnce. A drag j 
r.-,n be built or purchased for J20 and j 
IS easily operated by anyone who can I 
drive a team. 

v-^.^^^^^^j^r 
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Elevating Grader at Work. 

Danger From Disease Endangered by 
Insanitary Conditions—Use of 

Scraper Is Recommended. 

It would be difficult to estimate the 
loss to farmers from muddy h.irn-
yards. There is lo?s of time and much 
inconvenience in caring for the stock, 
there is loss of feed and loss of, fertil
ity from the barnyard refuse, not to 
mention the danger from disease that 
may be cngendcrod by insanitary con
ditions. 

.Most muddy barnyards are unneces
sary. By the use of x'.xc scrapor and 
sufficiont gravel, tho mud and water 
can bo eliminated. The improvement 
can be appreciated hy all connected 
w-ith tho farm enterprise. An intorost-
ing sermon might bo writton on the 
relation of the muddy barnyard to 
the boys who leave the farm. That 
such relation cxif;ts there c in be no 
doubt. 

' Feeding the Colt. 
Growing colts retiuiro considerable 

protein. They should bo so fed as to 
secure proper development nnd at a 
minimum cost. Rough food, such as 
clean mixed hny. alfalfa, or dovor. 
m<Ty ho fed along with a mixliiro of 
bran, oats, and com. 

Clean Up the Garden Spot, 
nomove all wood.s. trlmmincs nnd 

surplus rubbish from the garden,- jJpo 
that every plant and hush is properly 
protected. Cover ' the ground with 
finely composted manure, and you may 
then look forward to a fruitful resur
rection in the spring. 

FEEDING THE YOUNG TURKEY 
Breeder Should Remember, Firat oi 

All, Never to Overfeed and Never 
Give Anything Spelled. 

In feeding small turkeys, remembei 
never to.overfeed, and n e v e r . t o fee< 
anythlng'tbe least spoiled. Feed oftec 
but very little at a time. Provide grii 
and charcoal. Feed plenty of soui 
milk io addition to fresh drinkint 
nrater. Mix a littie. wheat 'bran and 
mlddiings with the commeal . moistes 
this 8 very little with sour milk and 
feed sparingly in low rim pie tins. ID 
addition feed very sparingly ot a little 
srrain mixture as follows: Equal parts 

HANDY CART FOR FARM WORK 

Hundred and One Odd.Jobs Could Be 
Facil itated by Use of Cheap 

Li t t le Vehicle. 

There are many little Jobs around 
tbe farm that could be made easier 
through'the use of a low-down push 
cart. Barrels, buckets, and sacks ol 
material, in fact the hutidred and one 
things that we find necessary to move 
on the farm, could be transferred with 
a saving of time and labor by means 
of a light cart. 

Two wheels of almost any descrip
tion can be used, but the lighter the 
better. Old buggy wheels will answer 
nicely. An axle with a dip t o within 
a foot or so from the ground can be 
made by any blacksmith. Short shafts 
can be attached to the axle on the in
side Just at the hub of the wheel. 

Then the body of the cart can be 
built from the shafts to the lower 
part of the axle, giving the cart an 
underslung platform. The back end 
of the cart will be left open for con
venience, while the two sides and the 
front end may be boarded up with thin 
lumber or narrow strips. 

Heavy materials should not be used, 
except for the bottom, unless heavy 
loads are to be transported! Such a 
cart as this can be made (juickly and 
without auy special skill. Us value 
will become more apparent as nev/ 
uses are found for it. It will short-
en'^and lighten»many a task. 
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Thlna<«_ Reveraed'.' 
"They've put a ^ider on your leg

islative bil l ."^ ' . 
"That's a - h o n e on me!" 

.^••^ TbU WIU I n U n s t Kothaie. 
Ifothcr Or»7'i Sweet Powders for CtatldreB 

fer FererlshiiMa. BcKdaehe. Bad Stomach. 
TeetUlac Disorders, mors uid rcfulkte tha 
bowels ana destror worms. Tbey break up 
Colds in t4 hours. Thej axe ao pleas&st to t*k«' 
chlldreo like tbem. t7aed by Kotbera (or 28 
years. All DniKirists, Se. Sample FKSK. Ad
dress, MotherOray Co., IjeRoy, N. Y. 

Sustaining Hia Credit. 
Knicker—Does Subbubs pay bis 

debtsT" 
Bocker—Tes, he returns the snow 

shovel in spring and borrows the lawn 
mower. 

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES 
Red Hande, Red Scalp With Cutlcura 

Soap and Ointment. Trial Free. 

The soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better, quicker, safer, surer at any 
price for skin troubles of young or 
old that itch, burn, cnist, scale, tor
ture or disfigure. Besides, they meet 
every want in toilet preparatione. 

Free sample eacb by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. X*, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Trio of Fine Gobblers. 

of lime, cracked, untainted, thorough
ly dried corn and wheat. Pinhead oat
meal and a little millet are also very 
good. 

Green food in the form of finely 
sliced onion tops are very good, but 
must indeed be fed very sparingly. 

Keep the turkeys cool, and above 
all. free from lice and in clean sur
roundings. Do not allow them to 
stroll through long grass early in the 
morning^ thus becoming exhausted 
and wet. 

FEEDING MILK TO CHICKENS 

New Qerman Aircraft. 
Details regarding a Teuton hydro

aeroplane which fell into tb^ hands 
of the Russians in the Riga region 
are of unusual interest in that they 
disclose the thoroughness with which 
German air craft are finished and 
equipped. To quote from th6 report 
of the Morning Post correspondent at 
Petrograd: "All the necessary mani
pulating parts of the machinery are 
made luminous at night with a radium 
composition. There is a special newly 
invented lever to facilitate handling 
the plane in darkness, and a special 
compass, and seats are provided for 
three. The hydroaeroplane carries a 
searchlight, a maxim, and a rifle, with 
an adequate supply of ammunition, 
and the bombs, five on each side, of 
ten pounds weight apiece." 

Stop That Achel 
'Don't worry &bout a bad back. 

Get rid of It. Probably your kid-
nevs are out ot order. Resume len* 
Bible habits and help tho kidoeya. 
Then, kidney backache will go; 
also the dizsy spells, lameness.' stiff* 
ness, - tired feeliags, nervousness, 
rheumatic pains and bladder trou
bles. Use D o a n s Kidney Pills. 
Thousands recommend them. 

A New Hampshire Case 
Mrs. a. 3. Brldsee. 

19G Cass 8t., Porte-
mouth, K. TSL, says: 
"I waa given a 
ereat deal of trou
ble by Intense pf in 
across my b a c k 
over my kidneys. 
Theae paint bore 
down on nie like a 
heavy weight and 
I found it difficult 
to do my work. 
Mornings I felt all 
worn out and little 

like doing n y housework. Doan's Kid-
n«y Ptlls save me excellent relief from 
the trouble and soon removed It." 

C«tDeaa'salAaTSlar«,80caB«> . 
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Nitro-Glyeerin From Garbage. 
The war and the resultant demand 

for nitro-glycerin are given as tho 
reasons for a legal contest which h a s 
been begun for a contract to rembvo 
the garbage of the city of New York. 
It has cost New York $3,".i0.000 dur
ing the past 17 years for the removal 
of its garbage, but a company now 
offers to pay $900,000 for the privilege 
for five years. Counsel for the new 
bidder explained that after, treating 

j the garbage with steam, grease is ex
tracted, and from this grease glycerin 
is made,' from which in turn nitror 
glycerin may bs manufactured. 

Editorial Confession. 
"Better interview this Lady Eglan

tine," suggested the managing editor 
of the New York Daily Squash. 

"Why. she's a hen. A hen can't do 
anything but cackle." 

"Well, we've printed worse inter
views. Go ahead." 

In the Trenches. 
Gaston—Mon dieu! and what shall 

we do if the water freezes?" 
Sandy—Sit down, ye fool!—Lam

poon. 

Possibly an honest man might be 
otherwise if an opportunity worth 
while were to knock at his front door. 

War an'25,000,000 Prairie Dogs. 
The 25,000,009 prairie dogs that in

habit the paswre ranges ot New 
Mexico and Arizona destroy, says the 
Youth'* Compatuon, enough grass t o 
support a miUiop cows or 5,000,000 
sheep. Therefore, the government, 
acting on an appeal by the stockmen, 
has employed men to wage a syste
matic warfare of extermination upon 
the little creatures. But it will be a 
long war, for the enemy is widely dis
tributed «nd deeply intrenched.— 
Philadelphia North American. 

Bad i-ooKout. 
"1 have just been persuaded to in

vest in an elevator enterprise," 
"That's bad; it is »ure to go up." 

Sometimes a man longs for tomor-
roTi- because he is ashamed of what 
he didn't do today. 

SEED PLANTER QUITE USEFUL 
Californian Invents Device for Deliv

ering Seeds at Predetermined 
Spaced Intervals. 

The Scientific .American in illustrat
ing and describing a planter. Invented 
by O. L. Freisinn ot Santa Rosa, Cal., 
says: 

This inventor provides a planter 
having a delivery hopper providing 

Has Most Favorable Influence on 
Growth and Lessening of Mortal

ity Average Among Flocks. 

The feeding of milk to young chicks 
has a most favorable influence on the 
growth, and on lessening the moi'tal-
I ly , average. 

Stv-eet and sour milk are of equal 
value in chick feeding. The degree ot 
sourness does not affect the nutritive ' 
value. j 

Chicks fed roilk freely should have \ 
abundant exercise. This applies par-1 
tlcularly to early hatched or brooder i 
chicks. I 

In no way is milk injurious, but! 
whether you feed sweet or sour milk, 
the same should be fed continually 
until the end of the milk feeding 
period. Whichever is most convenient, 
adhere to consistently. 

SPROUTED OATS FOR WINTER! 

Automatic Planter. 

means which may be automatically 
operated by agroimil wheel for deliv
ering seeds at predetermined spaced 
intervals: provides a planter having 
an automatically operable device for 
pl.inting the seeds at spaced intervals, 
and means for covering the seeds; 
and proviiles an arrangement whereby 
the planting rowc may be spaced at 
desired distances ap.irt. 

CLEANING UP POULTRY FLOCK 

i Excellent Green Food for Chickena 
j During Cold Weather—How the 

Tr ick Is Performed. 

Sprouted oats have proved an excel, 
lent feed for chickens during winter 
months. The oats may be sprouted 
in a regular sprouter, in trays by the; 
kitchen stove, in the cellar, on dirt i 
or on burlap. The triek is to soak j 
the oats with water, spread them out , 
In the light and keep them warm and [ 
moist until the blades are from three i 
to six inches long. \ 

A successful feeder soaks the oats i 
for 24 hours, spreads thom in a shal- \ 
low box and places it in the cellar | 
Frequently an inch or moro of sand if ';. 
placed in the bottom of the box upon ; 
which the oats are spread. 

Disease Must Be Expected Where 
Chickens Are Raised on Same 

Ground Year After Year. 

On ground upon whirh numerous 
chickens have been raised until it is 
thoroughly poisoned you are never 
rid of disease in the flock, and breed 
as you will from good outside stock, 
yet the' flock will not attain the size 
it should, and year after year, in 
spito of precaution, the chicks show 
up with the white dif.rrhea. 

Get rid entirely of that flock, c.<!pe-
cially if it be a spoci.Tl kind that has 
heen kept for many or several yeiirs. 

Oftentimes with but ordinary clean
ing up a new breed can como.direct-
ly upon tho ground and show but little 
sickness. 

Yellow Yolks of Eggs. 
Rich yellow yolks of eggs can be se

cured in winter by allowing the fowls 
free range when possible and making 
yellow corn, clover and alfalfa meal 
a large part of the ration. Pale yolks 
oome from tbe lack of these foods. 

Watch Fowls Closely. 
Watch your flocks closely. Tt offer 

happens that when mated up. the mak 
is not popular—at least not generally 
It is a common thing to notice aom' 
females that persistenlly and Riiccess 
fully avoid tha male placed with them 
and a change to another pen and male 
produce a marked dilTerence. If ther( 
are. such cases in your yards, try tbe 
changing method. 

Don't Doctor Sick Fowls. 
As a general rule it does not pay tc 

doctor sick fowls and it is much bet 
ter practice to prevent disease than 
to cure it. 

Easy Flock to Manage. 
On fhe average farm a fioek of IfiC 

to 150 hens is more easily made profit 
able than ono of a thous.ind. . 

Pigeon Term*. 
At a day old pigeons are known as 

"peepers;" at ten days old, ",<!queak' 
ers," and at three weeks old, "squeal
ers," 

Small Flocks Pay Best. 
Fowls are said to give the greatest 

profits when run in small flocks Ot V 
or not more tban 100. 

"All B o s h -
Coffee Doesn't Hurt Me" 

says the cynic—but, 'we live and learn and at some 
tinne of life many coffee drinkers -wake up to the fact 
that the drug, "carfeine," in coffee is "getting them". 

Headache, nervousness, hiliousness, heart flutter, 
insomnia, etc., are often signs that coffee is getting in its 
work; and the gro-wing knowledge of its true nature 
has led thousand of former coffee drinkers to turn to 

INSTANT POSTUM 
This famous food-drink tastes much like mild 

Java cjffee, but is entirely free from caffeine and other 
harmful elements ever present in coffee. It is made of 
whole wheat and a small portion of wholesome 
molasses, and permits Nature, unhampered, to carry on 
her work of daily re-building brain, nerves and muscle. 

Postum comes in two forms: The original Postum 
Cereal must be boiled; Instant Postum requires no boiling 
—a level teaspoonful in a cup of hot water makes a 
delicious drink—instantly. IBoth forms are equally 
delicious and the cost per cup is about the same. 

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
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Call and See Our l ine Of 
NEW GENUINE 

Round Oak Parlor Stoves 
ALSO A LINE OF 

Cflenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves. 

Watch Our Windo-w for an Assortment of 

lOc. Enamel Ware 

George W> Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

1916 BABY CARRIAGES 

'I'he new patterns are 
distinct advance 

ov;.T anything before 
-liown. If you 'nave a 
Carri3jje likely you'll 
wish to dispose of it 
and get new. 

Gondola pttttern at 
$22.50 

Sulkys from 

$L50 to $6.00 

The one here shown is 
only one of many, all 
good values, some as 
low as $10 .00 . 

If you cannot call, 
seftd to us for pictures 
and prices. 

We Deliver Free 

EMERSON & SON, 
-MILFORD. N. H. , 

Gongoleum RUgs 
Introducing life 

ITET^ AiiT KU'GS . 
We have just received iiBOtlur laipc >!iipnifDt of tlicse wooder-

ful Rugs and are prepared to sliow ilipni in the {cUowiDK sizes: 

36 inches by 36 inclies 60(^ 
)6 •' by 72 " $1.20 
6 / e e t b y 9 f e e t - 4 . 5 0 
8 ft. 6 in. by If) it 8 . 00 
9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 ! ; , . . . . 8 . 00 
9 ft. by 12 ft., two pieces 7 .50 
9 ft. by 12 ft., oi-.f I'iLco 9 .00 
Congoleum Hue bcirru-r, "d ir.. ••> •'•c per y d . . . 5 0 ^ 
C'ongolcum H.ill I'linncr. i^ ii,. " " " . . . 2 5 f ' 

S P E C I A L - F E A T U R E S CV CONGOLEUM 

.•\bsolutely sanitary: (•oli)r> f.i--' 
no tacking, it lays pi-rfcitly il.i!; v.! 
as long as printed liiioleiini; i r.idri: 
al patterns aro especially haiulsitiiL, 

Write for circular showing st:-
colorings as arc in .the Hugs. 

; n.'i w.iti.T proot; 
r iwo or tiirce times 
i' wonderl'ul, irient-

i.ii patterns in c.vact 

IflSURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at thb 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk ? CaU at the office of 

E. If. BMEE. i p i , Mtriin. N. I 

nubs 
SomeryiUe Joornal 

The maxt who alw«»« pays his bills 
Right.off w^en they are due, 

Ali exMltent example sets, 
' And gives us all a.cue. 

If all o ' us would do the same, 
Twould help u.8 all a lot. 

For money's useful going 'foundr 
And useless when it's not. 

If Black owes" White nine eighty-
seven, 

• -And pays it as he should, 
Then White can pay his. debt to 

Brown, 
And Brown bis debt to Wood. 

Wood maybe had a loan from Gray, 
And now can pay it back. 

And Gray, delighted takes the cash 
And pays a debt to Black. 

So there's the money been the 
rounds, , 

And settlisd each man's debt. 
Black.set the ball in motion first, 

And has the money yet. 
Of course, the money you pay out 

Won't all come bapk to you, 
Still, you should always pay your 

bills • 
Right off when they are due. 

Has 

THIS PHOTO PLAY 

a Thrilling Horse Race 
as Special Feature 

Anyone who likes to be thrilled by 
a spectacular horse-race will get 
a plenty of solid enjoyment out of the 
photoplay at town hall, Antrim, on 
Saturday evejiing of this week. j 

It is "The Sporting Duchess," | 
from the famous play of the same I 
name.. It is a masterful production j 
and nothing was left undone to make 
"The Sporting Duchess" one of the 
moat remarkable motion picture 
achievements yet undertaken. The 
great horse race is only one of a score 
of thrilling incidents, that flash by 
with a fascination that grips from the 
instant the picture appears. 

"The Sporting Duchess" teems 
with exciting incidents; first of all, 
because it's a' soldier play—a story of 
Englist army life, with the action 
shuttling back and forth between 
British Isles and India. There's in
trigue, of course, and a few stiff 
fights that add piquancy to the play. 
But, above all, there's a beautiful 
love story so thafwhile" The Sporting 
Duchess" has an appeal to the red-
blooded, it is humanely sympathetic 
and refreshing. Is a truly remarkable 
film. 

Admission 15c and 10c, adv. 

Morris Knight, Boston, visited his 
parents over Sunday. 

Ned Duncldee caught a nice string 
of a dozen trout Monday. 

Miss Anne.Kimball has accepted a 
position as Ijouse secretary in the Y. 
W. C. A., at New Bedford, Mass. 

Miss Elesuior Vanderburgh was un
able to return to h r̂ studies at Norih-
fieid, Mass., first of the week as she 
is entertaining a ligiit attack of Gor
man measles. 

John M. Knowles, of the U. S. S. 
Nevada, has passed examinations for 
chief machinist and is now a co.Tinlis-
sloned oHieer of the U. S. Navy with 
a rank of Ensign. 

The Boy Eagloswere given a supper 
by Mr, Timme aVid Mr, King at their 
last regular inoctiiig,. Kuel Cram 
was chef. 

The committee in charge of the en-
tertainmont at the laŝ t regular meet
ing of tho Gi':iri;e, A Night in Scot
land, prcssiiti'f! Mrs. K.-.owIes with a 
handsome chocolate anci bread and but
ter set. for her kindness to them 
while rehearsing. 

The Aches cf House Cllaning 

The pain an-i soreness caused by 
bruises, ov-ji'-exerrion aiid straining 
during !'.ou.-io cUiinir,gtime are soothed 
away by Siij.in's Liniment. No need 
to suii'er this agony. Just apply 
Sloan's Lini.iient to the sore spots,, 

I rub only a liule. In a short time the 
pain leaves, you rest comfortably and 
enjoy a refre.'ihing sleep. One grate
ful-user writes: "Sloan's Liniment is 
w ôrth its weight in gold." Keep » 
bottle on hand, use it against all sore 
ness, neuralgia and bruises. Kill; 
pain. . 25c. At your druggist, adv. 

Tbe -Selectmen will be... at their 
rooms from 8 a. m., to 5 p. m., cn 
Saturday, April 15, to receive inven
tory'blanks, adv. 

The Selectmen are busy with their 
annual tour about town for the pur
pose of assessing property for taxa
tion. • 

The annual children's night and 
sugar party of the Grange was held 
last evening and a fine time reported. 
Supper was served at 6 o'clock, to 
which fuil justice was done by all. A 
short entertainment was given. 

At the meeting of Lady. Anna Cir* 
cle, Companiona to the F. of A., held 
last evening the following ofiiciai vis
itors were entertained: Miss Margaret 
Fitzgerald, G. C. C , of Wilton, Mrs. 
Nellie Rayan, S. C. C , of Nashua, 
and Mrs. Darling, G. T., of Man
chester. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 

With the price of sugar going u) 
and flour going down, the consume! 
gets off at just about the same ou. 
place. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Will Meet at Their Rooms to 
Receive Invoices 

The Selectmen of .'Antrim will be 
in session at their rooms in Town hall 
block on 

FRIDAY AND SATl-RDAY 
.•\pril 14 and 1.5. 

from 9 a.m., to 4 p.m., for the pur 
pose of receiving invoices 
ing all persons regarding 
ity to ha taxed. 

C. F. Huttcriioli 
W. W. Merrill, 

,C. H. Robinson. 
Antrim, April 4, 1916. 

and hear 
heir liabil 

' Watch Child's Cough 

Colds, running of nose, continued 
irritation of the mucous membrane if 
deglected may mean catarrh later. 
Don't take the chances—do something 
for your child! Children will not 
take every medicine, but they wiH 
take Dr. King's New Discovery and 
without bribing or teasing. It's a 
sweet, pleasant Tar Sryup and so 
effective. Just laxative enough to 
eliminate the waste poisons. Almost 
the first doso l-.elps. Always pre-
pared^ n.i fu.-=.sit'!?.-or mi.\-ing. Just 
asli yo'.ir (irugsist for Dr. King's New 
Discovery. It will safeguard your 
child Hjiainst serious ailments result
ing ir.:):\ ca!;;---. adv. 

EGGS 
For Hatcliing 

THE LEGHORN A 
GREAT LAYER! 

N0RTH_3RAKCH 
Ei R. Grant and daughter, Arlene, 

are visiting at Lowell for a few 
days. 

Mrs, George Barrett and daughters, 
Dorothy and Edith, are spending the 
Easter vadation at Wobum and Bos
ton, 

Miss Margaret and Jeanettc Faulk
ner are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Linton during their Easter vacation. 

John E. Lqveron arid Jo.seph Carlton 
have completed their lumbering opera
tions and the latter has returned to 
his home in Mont Vernon. 

Walter Russell has purchased a 
lundred chicks of Heriy Boutelle, in-
:ending to go into the poultry business 
:n the near future. 

Bert Swett .-r.-d w' l -vrre Bra-o!-
allers on Su 

Will Smit' n ; • 
at Warren Wn ! r's f r i 
end. 

Th.̂  Cirri. .>'•'• - '... ..; . 
try April 6;.'., . v.-. . . . 
of the fact that CI .' N 11'. r)r;'.m>'' 
people will be there with the gO'wi-
for a good laugh. 

Mrs. E. W. Eaty has Mayflowers i.-
blossom in the huuse, also tomato 
plants wliich aie tive incliea tail now 
and were planted the middle of 
March. 

<Ti^^xx^^^$^NJ^>^;^.v'-^«^^xx^;^^ .\>->^.v 

Tbe Kin«I You Have Alurays Bought, and trhlcb has been 
i n nse for over 8 0 years* has bome the sigrnatore of 

and has been made under his per* 
! 1 ! ^ sonal supervision since i ts infancy. 
/"tiiCC/U^ Allow no ono tq deceive you In this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitatioits and " JuHt-as-good " are but 
£xperiuxcuts that trifle -nith a.nd endangrer the health of 
lufauts and Children—experience against Esperiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothint; Syrops. I t is pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otber l^arootio 

- snbstance. Its age is i ts gpoarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years i t 
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constipatilon. 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teethingr Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regrulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, givinfir healthy and natmral Bleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend; 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THK C E N T A U R e O M V A N V , NKW VOMK CITV. 

SaVEMSGAB^E 
Raise Them Without Milk • 

Why throw away money by knocKing th«ra in the head or 
selling thrm (or a dollar or two at birth when they can be raised or 
veiled WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the cost of feeding milk. 
You profit both ways selling Ihc nulk and still have the calves. 

Tha Beet milk SuttmtMtite ta Ume le 

•J »:.4?-v/ , i ^ v " 
if.Ai, tMB*-^* 

.;; 
(..e- T' .r r.. 

C-^.LLV.li'.3Si >CZg«DBE» ^ ' f ^ ' - ' - ' t ' - • " " • " 'Tt 

l''» :v •••: .- • i! iiilk .5:.il>sii:ut4 ?rt '.Uf r.-..vl'.et-ths standard 
of j>-Tt>ctirn T'loiis-.nds of farmers .ire using it and cannot say 
enci. ::i '.'.r w I; is N'OT i stock lood—it's a complete food that 
ic.i , i .;.•.:.,1' c 11.-'; prsved to be nght for rearing calves. It 

;' •• .-•j;v'....i ;•• milk prepared in the most digesUCle 
f.'rr.i •.-..•: '•; ipid c i .; iiioiiiry back j,uaraiitee to give result*. 

:C'J !b». cquU to 100 caaoo.tnllV-rry ttonyeurcalvtf. . 

^6e C l i n t o n S t o r e 

" T i r e d o f Missions" 

The young people of the Baptist 
society held a public entertainment 
and .social last Wednesday evening in 
the church parlors and the iiffair was 
well attended. The mi.'-iiin.iry 
entitled "Tired of .Mi.-,-i.)/-.s," wns 
presented by a ca.st consist'ng of Mr.-!. 
Charles E. Peaslee, Mrs. William 
Prescott, Misses; Rose Wilkinson, 
.Marion Wilkinson, Irene McClure, 
Wilma .Mien, Dorothy Robertson, 
Vrra Locke, Klizaboth Tandy, Dora 
Crulg, Mildred Wallace and Miss 
Avery. 

A collection wan t.'i!<en, the pro
ceeds of which aro to be used for the 
missionarj' fiird. 

'V 

Sawyer ^ Boyd's List of 
Jteal Estate Bargains 

On page five of thli psper will be 
found a large list of farm and cottage 
pix>p«rtiea, the same being a partial 
list of what they have for sale or ex
change. Any OM looking for proper
ty of thia kind ahould jl4drd8s Sawyer 
& Boyd, Antrinr V, H, 

$100 Reward. $109 
Th* Mia<leni of this paper will b* 

SInatnn to l4Uirn that them la at least oiw 
readed iSSfum thut Kotpiice hau )>ccii 

abl« to CUM lo At) it.1 BtuKes, and that If 
Catarrh. H»»'» Caterrh Cure ia the only 
positive curs now known to riie medical 
fratentitr. Catarrh being a caoamMfif^r 

To.v S 
have ;.)'.• 
cr.il util 
more <'?ps 
A ~ i a t i f s •,'.r.{\ 
bccaufi' tiii'V 
not oo.isnme 
arc h.̂ r:! 
hustling 

( ' lib Brow;-, l.ephorns 
.- i'';:cc p.ir.oi.n' the gen-

'.' '.- I'v'c.i'.i.j..' (('ry produce 
i' i.-'-rRcr si/if- than the 
1,1'î t either breeds anri 
!'• uin ln\ inp sooner, do 
.:. n:uc-r. time in setting 

. eas.l^ iMised, do a lot of 
anci consotjuently can be 

dlseaae, requlrfii a, consdtuiloaal fftw 
n«nt. HallB Catarrh Cure Is takenJei 
temaJly. acting directly jo f̂i tlVi W>f>4 
ana raueoui surfacps of thn Ry«<«H)i •"«••!• 
by destroylnfr the foiindailnn of tnis AUr 
earse, and frtvlntr the pntl'-nt strength bir 
bnlldlni; up the constitution and asslatlnir 
nature In dolnR Its work. The proprietors 
hare ae much faith In »« pw/atlve pow
er* that ther offer Onr Hundred Pollars 
for aay ease ihat It falls tn cure, |R«n4 
(er list ot teKtlmonlalii. 

Addresa: F. J CIIENBT ft 00, Toledo, O. 
aoia by all DruKclata. 7»«. . : _ . 
- - fiail-a FaaaUr Pills for Mamitjanae, 

raised flt much less expense. 
No one dcslrtnit egjfs will make a 

mistake in breeding Brown Leghorns, 
If they fail to come up to your ex-

pectfitjon? in egg production, be sure 
there 1» .ou.aihjpg wrong in the man
agement. It in claimed by miiny 
breeders that no variety nf domestic 
fowls among the improved breeds at 
pr^Pn!^ will produce during the year 
ft. larger n<4mi}0F of eggs with th$ 
lame feed &mi car^ tjtan the PftPWN 
LKCHORJ^S. 

The Inylnif uf eggs serms to be their 
great forte and so regular and uniform 
is this quality that it is a r^re p^\iX(-. 
rcnw !̂ o fiP^' a popr layer in the floplf. 
Thej- afe ^ prputl, jiprightly pnd haijd-
,?ome variety of fowls and ppfnjfpn^ 
thewadvee to all lovers of fjancy 

•poultry. 

I Price, 13 £K^. $1.00 
G. P. CRAIG, AAtrhn, N. H. 

Some P e o p l e Like to d'l :h. 
store, where i 

for their money. They can see what they zr: 
their money back if not satislied. 

tia.iing at the 
.'.y j5-ct honest 
i^^ttin^, 

nome 
vniue 

and can have 

Other Peop le 
send their orders out of town. 

Very often prefer 
profits of the mail 

to increase 
order firms, 

the 
and 

Wost People Prefer 
cents i 

to trade 
n value 

where they can get 100 
I'or every dollar spent. 

j^'ow Reader If you want Satisfaction in making 
your purchases of Groceries, Clothing, 

Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, Hardware, Confectionery, Boots, Shoes, and 
Rubbers, etc., etc., trade at JOSLIN'S. 

Call and Look Over Our New Goods 

Everything for Spring 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 

V 

BENNINGTON CLINTON 

It A ..U^ V. :^t.'y>ii 
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